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T O T H E

E— of C F D*

Mr Lor d,

I
Am miuaken, or the celebrated Perfonages,

who here fcek your Lordfl-.ip's Proteftian, have

a better Title to your Parronagc than fome that have

affixt your Name to Works, which you could not

approve of without derogating from the generous

Plan you laid down for the Standard of your own
Condudt. Your Lordfhip's Study has been di-

rected to the Amendment of your Countrymen and
Hippinefs of your Country. A glorious Defign

!

which thefe Foreigners feem to have no lefs in View
than your LordQiip. Nor is it unlikely but they

may have taken your Lordfliip for their Model, in

writing to a People funk in Luxury and Corruption i

for we find them varying their Stile with the Sub-
jed", and attempting, in Imitation of your Lord-
Ihip, to fting and tickle in the fame Breath. How
they have fucceeded, 1 mud fubmit to your Lord-
fliip, with this fingle Apology in their Favour,
that they wear a Dicfs which is not of their own
fafhioning, and for which their EngliJIo Taylor only

is anlwerable.

I have a fecond Apology to make to your Lord-
fliip, of a pretty fingular Nature, and not for my

A Authors
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Authors but my Bookfcllcr, vv'ho was not to be

pcifuaded to fill up a Chalin which your Lordfhip

win find in Page 21, with a Latin Ode Charatte-

rizing two Fcrfons, as indifferent as unknown to

either him or 1. But,, whether the Man was fright-

ed at a late Example in W r H—//, and

was afraid of wearing the F I's C—p, or ima-

gined that all was T n which he did not under^

Hand, he was as ftifi^in hisRefufal, as Pnfquinhjs
we Engl^fiO are in Error. But here, and indeed in

all that 13 cliarged on the Nation diroughout the four

Dialogues, your Lordfliip is always excepted •, and

herein no lefs appears tiit juHice than Difceinmenc

of my '\di. Roman's. Could they have f^und other

Charadlers, among us, as unbiemifn.'d and amiable

as your Lordlliip's, we are to fuppofe that yc)U

v/ould not have flood alone in their Works. But

thr' they cou'd find you no Equal, it \v;^s no lefs

poii ic than juft to produce you for a Pattern of

Imi':ation. Happy, that we have one Lot in our
- K)cdo7n to avert the Wrath of Heaven! Happy,
that we hav^e one noble Patriot, whofe Eloav.ence^

can perfuade to a Scrutiny of our pall Conduit,

and whofe FreMice fiiou'd induce us to alter

it!

Thus far I journey'd, intending here to takfe leave

of your Lordfhip, when my wary Bookfeiler fent

n\e the* M 1 Defence of the Peace, wifhing

T wou'd examine if it claili'd with Pcyyiiin and Mar-
'ario in their DiiculTion of the Dehnitive Treaty.

Po this End I beftow'd a ferious Reading on this

fpecious Performance, and find it, as all the Pro-

du(51:icns from the fame Quarter, eluding the prin-

cipal Points of the Argument and enforcing thofe

thac

* Cmfidgrations en theDefinitm Treaty^ Is'i. pyj. Roberts,
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h:it are foreign to it, conftantly begging the Que-
fTion, and taking for granted what is generally de-

(iy*d, atfcftiiig a Tenderntls for the Community,
to be found in the M 1 Lucubrations only,

and be-fpeaking the public Approbation of the

Treaty in much luch a fpecious and fmooth Expref-

^xowdi^ Shake]pear puts into Mark Anthony"^ Mouth
to win the Mob of Rouis to his infidious Purpofes.

This Writer fets out with wondering, that^ in a

Land of Liberty^ fuch as ours^ Jo matiy Jhou*d .nciine

to believe the Government to he always in the IVrong.

If I miilake not the Animadverfions of my chiz-

zel'd Authors, on our public Condui5l, prove the

Rectitude of the Imputation ; but fure i am that

the Harangues, ftill trtfh in our Memories, of fome
of the prefent Gentlemen in Power before they

tafted the Sweets of Employments might iiiclir^e 'many

to believe the G 1 jeldora in the Right. But
iiowever wrong or right public Conduct may have

been for the 1 im.^ pall, I cannot agree with this

Writer, that the Definitive 'Treaty is any Exception
to the general Chirgc*, which he fays fo many are

inclined to bring againft the G 1, of being al-

ivays in the IVro/ig.

This Advocate for the Treaty, plumes himfclf

exceedingly on the Fitnefs of the Time when our

zvife M rs lijlend to the pacific Overtures cf the

Enemy. But why was not the Year before as fit a

Scafbn, wlieii your Lordfliip urged the Acceptance
of \.\\'^ Propofals of France., which grants no more
now than was otTerM then ? Pdfquin Accounts for

this Conduci very naturally, whjn he fays that thj

Peace is the 0.'f>pring of Fear, engender'd between

A 2 a
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a Dutch Sutterkin and E hBeeik. But with

this Writer leave, that Part of the M 1 Mea-
fure which hf moft applauds, is, in the Opinion
of moft Men, that which is moft hable toObjedtion,

becaufe, as we had not embraced the Overtures of
prance, while (lie was in Condition to carry on the

War, we ought to have ftood out when Famine
B.tnkruptcy, a total Depreflion of Commerce, and
every other Evil ftarcd her full in the Face, or ra-

tilier had overtaken her.

But wliat will not a Writer endeavour palming
on his Readers, who alTeris that tbgHoufe of Bourbon
comes cut of the War with no Addition of Power^

'^'hercas thai cf the Hcufe c/" Auftria ivas nev^r fo

greats and fo ccnfpcncus. One niuft entertain a ve-

ry mean Opinion of his Readers, or muft himfelf

be weaker than hefuppofcs them to be, who cou'd

hope to pcrfijade them, that one Man is not the

merepCIVerful for being richer, nor another the lefs

Potent for being poorer. We find however our

Author inclining to Compun6lion, at leaft ro Mo-
dcfly, where lie owns in the fame Breath, that the

Countries reftcred to the Emprefs Queen, ha'veheen

•very nnub harraffed, and fame of the Fortreffes in

ibemy much injured, if not demolijled. Yet for all

this, iht Lofs of Silefut, the richtft of the Auflrian

Province?, and the Ceflion of Parma, Plancentia^

Gunjlalla, and beft Part of the Milanefe, the Poiier

of the Houle of Aufiria was never fo great and con-

fpicuous.

If this Advocate for our Negociatcrs may be cre-

dited, the Balance of Pozver m general, is no lefs

firmly eftabliiliM by the Treaty, ta ,ii the Power of

th(3
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the Houfe of Auftr'ia is greater ^nd more confpkuons

than ever. But it happens unluckily that his Proofs

for the former are as vague and inconclufive as thofc

he offers in Favour of the latter. If the Emprefs

Queen be lefs powerful than before the War, and

the Hou fc of Bourbon more powerful by new Ac-
quifitions ; if. Powers in the Empire, Allies of

France by Interefl-, have fprung up lately to be for-

midable at the Expence of the Houfe of Aujlriay I

cannot conceive how the Balance of Power comes to

be as firmly eftablifli'd as is pretended it is by this

Defence of the Peace.

But that we may be fure our Peace-makers were

not lefs mindful oi Home then o^ Aujlriadindi H r,

we are told that the immediate Concerns of

EngliJJjnmi are taken as much Care of in the Treaty

as could be reafcnably expecfted or delired. I have

known fuch various Uks made of the Word reafon-

hle by Advocates for Power, that I am not fure but

I fhould miftake thisAuthor's Meaning, If I (hculd

go about putting the natural Conftruclion on this

Part of his Defence. For Inftance, fliould 1 lay,

that Englijhmen might have reafcnably expelled Se-

curity for their Navigation in /Imerica^ and Com-
pcnfation for Deprcdatic7is committed upon them
before (he War, I might be filcnced by being told,

that as there is a new Negotiation on Foot with

Spatn^ 'tis reafonable to exped we Ihall fare better

at Madrid than at Aix.

Another of our Concern!^ which is the Demolitl-

•n of the Port of Dunkirk, is, according to this

Writer, fettled quite to our Satisfaolan. Your
l-ordfhip will readily perceive by the XVII Article

of
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of the Treaty, that the Satisfa^lion here intended is

folely MinijieriaL
j

But the Guaranty of the Succejfton of the Crown
is confirm^d in the dearejl Terms, as much as to fay

that the Peace is excellent which fecures us fo firm a

Guaranty, tho* every other national Concern had
been omitted in the I'reaty. li' Conven/ency be the

firll Article, in the regal Creed, we may be fure

that this general Guaranty will be obferved juft as

long and as -well as the laft was.

In Anf-.ver to a general Complaint, that the

Advice of P' 1 had not been required either

before or after tiie Preliminaries were fi2n*d, we
arc told, that the Senfe of Parliament might be very

well known, and very fafely colkcfed by the Minifters,

from whatpafs^d in Parliame'at. I readily own that

Moderns may have made confiderable Improvements

in minifterial Knowledge, and found new Lights

and Paths to the Underftanding; of P—• 1

M—n ; but in the Cafe before us, I don't remem-
ber any Thing that pafs'd in P — t laft SeflTon,

leading to the Minijierial Knowledge here afferted,

except that the M rs themfelves, in their

Harrangues were known to urge the Neceffity of

ending the War. This is fomewhat fimilar to the

?vl rs echoing back, in an A——fs, their own
Senfe of a S h of their own making.

There is no Part of this Defence fo Ihining, be-

caufe the truefl:, as the Portraiture of the Inabili-

ties of the Houfe of Bcurbon before the Peace, and

her arduous Carefince, to reftore her Trade and re-

drefs the heavy Grievances of her Subjeds. 'Bltt,

was
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was not the owning thisTrul/j a tacit Avowal of the

Charge brought againft the M y tor precipita-

ting the Peace ?

The Ignominy of (looping fo a vain, arrogant

Neighbour, in the Article oi Hojtagcs, is flur'd over

by this paflive. Scribe, in the fame calm Manner iii

whicli he anfwers all other important ObjeClions to

the Treaty. Hojlages^ he fays, were necejjary and

tifual. If ovu bonne foi had not been doubted, by

a People who judged of us by themfclves, Pledges

had not been required. And herein the foul Stain

of double dealing is endeavour'd to be Ext upon us.

Hojlages indeed were I'.fual ; but it was always from
fucii as were inferior in Rank and Power ; which
I hope this Defender does not think to be the Cafe

oi Britain at prcfent. Pafquin has cut this Difpute

Ihort, by wifhing, as all Er.glifbmen ought, that the

llojlages had been H ns.

The Apologift takes leave of the courtuous R.ea-

der, by afTuring, that all an Englif!:man can wifh

for, or Wants may be attained, if the People

be but content to encourage Men to mean "-jjUI, by
putting a right Confiru5lion on their Meaning. By
this we may fee howeafiJy \\\z Definitive Treaty^ by

a little Court—Legerdemain, may be juggled into

a Kcflorative or any good Thing one can imagine.

'Tis but encouraging and fuppofing our M rs

to mean iveil, and they are fafe, and the Nation is

happy.

But leaving the further Correction of this Defen-

der to Pafq.-iin and Marfcrio, who have pre-ex;-.ofcd

all his Sopiftry,- I beg Leave to cungratulat- your

Lord-
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Lordfhip on your Refignation before the Negociation

for a Peace was kt on Foot. We all wifhed you
in the M y, b:^fore we faw how ill you were

ufed there ; and as ardently wilh'd you back again

for fear you fhou*d be fmutted by the M——

i

Coalmen. I have the Honour to be.

My Lord,

Teur Lordship's

Tout mojlhumhk andmoji obedient Servant,

The Translator.

Pasquin



Pasquin and Marforio

ON T PI E

PEACE, &c.

Paj\.

DIALOGUE I.

Pafquln atid Marforio,

F
ROM thy Air of Importance, oJd

Chum, you fhou'd he big with fome
dark, confitorial Secret. Shall

I call up Ltuina to deliver thee ; or

acquaint the Cardinal hiquifitor^ that thou art in a

Plot againft t!ic Holy-Office ?

Marf. 'Tis a Wonder how lb medling and frank

a Speaker as thou art, cou'd have elcapM for fo

B many
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many Ages, the Juflice of that neceJTary Judica-

ture.-

Pafq. Neceflary Judicature! What, bccaufe,

forfooth, 'tis neceflary that the Laity fhouM be

ipur'd and whipt in the narrow Way that leads to

Blifs? Ah, Marfi! Talk not thou, who have fo

long experienced the Equity of Churchmen, or

the Jufuce of the Holy-Office 1 cou'd love

Ro/ue but for that Judicature.

Marf. Is Ro'iYie the only Place where there is an

Inquificion ? Is there a Land in Europe^ I may fay

in ihe World, where Churchmen bear not the chiet

Sway ?

P^/^. What, Marfortol Among the free Sons

of the Reformation ?

Marf. Yes •, and of thofe, the very freed of

thenn are the greateft Slaves to their Churchmen.

Pafq. DcRV Marji! Truce with Contradiction-^

The Free/} of the Free are the greaterc Slaves

ha, ha ! Prithee, old Stubborn, deal not thus

freely in the Profund.

Marf. Like a pert Critic that determines and

exults before he has examined, you plume yourfelf

on the having caught me tripping ; but ihou fhalt

be thy ov/n Confounder, as oft* thy peftulant Bre-

thren are Of all Governments the Democratic

is the Freed ; and of all the Democracies in Eti-

rcpe that of Geneva breaihes Freedom mofl: i

yet

Pa!q. The Laity there are but Hewers of Wood,
^nd Drawers of Water to their lordly Pallors 1

iinderftand thee, ,il/(?r/m(9 j^nd take Shame to

myfelf for my Pctubncy You forgive me
Marf. To relapfe the firll Time any thing

^Qrapes- the K«n of thy fhallow Comprehenfion

But come, as this is the iird Time T have known
thee
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thee lapfing into Modefty or Rcmorfe, I pardon
thee, on Condition however, that you own the

Sons of the Reformation to be as Prieft-ridde7i as

thofe of the Old Eftabhfhment.

Pajq. As much as to fay, that every Country

has its Inquifition.

Marf. Undoubtedly Does not the annual

Payment of Tyth(s and parochial Dues prove it

beyond a Contradiction, not to mention a thoufand

Infbances befides, of the Subjediion of the Lairy

and Defpofiticifm of the Clergy as well among
the Reformed as Catholics. Ask a hardy Scot if

every Pariih in his Country be not ridden by its

Pope, and he will anfwer in the Affirmative, "per-

haps with this aggravating Refleclion, that it

wou'd be fome Alleviation of his Thraldom if his

fpiritual Tyrant had been arm'd with the awful

Buckler of Infallibility.

Pafq. A rare two-edg'd Sword, that hews all

before it.

Alarf. The only Weapon that can colour any

Power or Preheminence arrogated by Churchmen.

What a Contradiction wou'd it be for me, that am
no more gifted than thee ; that pretend to no fu-

pernatural Gift, to no Power delegated by the

highelt Difpenfer of all Power; that own you have

an equal Right with myfclf to judge and determine

on Points of Doftrine \ for me, I fay, that am no
better, no more enlightcnM than thylelf to pretend

to dired: or controul your Confcience '

Pafq. Wou'd be as abfurd and impertinent as

for a blind Man to read me a Lcclure on Colours.

Marf, Yet ablurd as it may feem, ungifted as

they are, without forming any Pretentions to In-

rallibihty either, you fee how they curb and belVridc

ihc Flock. If crafrv Men cxpcct to rile by exciting
' R 2 ' Rebdlifni
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ReheUion againfl a lawful Prince, *tis but luring the

Clergy on their Side, and prefently Rebellion

ceafes to be any more than a necefiary OppoftHoft

which the Subjeds are taught to join in under. Pain

of Damnation

Paf(i. But if on the other Hand, it (hou'd be

necefiary to preach back the People to their Duty
to the Prince fo rebell'd againft -, if Opportunity

ofFer'd for righting Miftakes and doing Jufticc,

wou'd not thefe Bellows- blowers in black, think

you. Thump the Cufliion in Favour of the In-

jured ?

Marf. Not unlefs they cou*d be fure to find

their private Accounts in the Change of their Lan-

guage. You might have obferved a recent Inftance

in a diftant JVeJtern Region, of the Rejliiuticnal

Spirit of Churchmen, and the Influence of their

fabbatical Vociferations.

Pafq. If I don't forget, the Pens of Church-

men, on that extraordinary Occafion, were no lefs

employ'd than their Lungs.

Marf. And more ufeful than the Sword
Pafg. I can tell you what was then of more Ef-

ficacy than either, Gold^ which wrefted Secrets from
the Secretary, mifted Generals in their Way to fure

Viftory by Night, and rais'd the Spirit of Oppo-

fiticn in Councils of War- Gold, my dear

Marfi, all powerful Gold which charms the brave

Lion of Liberty into Sliackles and Chains ; which
fo covers the Drum of the Ears of Senators that

they are deaf to the fweet Voice of Truth, and
which fo ftiffens their Hearts as to be unable ^
bend to the Allurements of real Patriotifm

Ah ! pov;erful, (hining Earth, that ruleft this Ball

we fland on, that forceft Scepters out of righteous

Hands, and —
Marf.
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Marf. Swords out of the Hands of fijCGefsful

Genera's

^id valet externi Strepitus, tonntnta^ fiirorqut ?

Nil J nJJt Con/ilium temperet Arma Domi,

Pafq. As much as to fay, that the Blunders of

the Cabinet of Verfailles have rendered the Vi(5lo-

ries of Saxe and Lozcendhal of little Ufe to France.

Marf. Not fo much the Blunders as the Envy
and Corruption of the reigning Junclo in the

French Miniltry. The Objedls ot the fiirft are the

two foreign Generals you named

Fafq. And of the latter, Gold, Englijh Gold,

which favcd the Cheefemongers from feeding on

French Sillabubs Gad, old Stiff! This fame

Peace which is come to us piping-hot from the po-

litical Oven of Aix^ Teems to be a flrange Hotch-
potch ; an OliOy an incomprehenfible Medley built

not fo much on the Bafis of Equity and Realon as

on Whim, Caprice, Ignorance, and Partiality.

Marf. You might have added NecelTity.

Pafq. What Neceffuy cou'd the Vi(5tors be driven

to?

Marf. You confine the Word Neceffity to Frame
fingly, when it is applicable more to the other

Powers at War.

Pafq. Nay, name not Poivers \ for I know but

one in each Confederacy that cou'd command
Peace, or bid the War to glow •, France on one
Side, and England on the other. To their Fiddles

the Allies on both Sides were oblig'd to dance-

Therefore, my little Marfi^ if thou wouldft urge

Neceffuy let it be applicable to France or England
only.

^

^iarf.
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Marf. I agree with thee, Pafquin ; thz Preli-

minaries to the Peace we are examining, prove the

Reditude of your Conclufion. All the Powers
concern'd, except France on one Side, and England

on the other,- knew nothing of them when firft

fign'd, and were dragg'd to agree to them after-

wards

Fafq^. As they are into the Peace———
Marf. NcceJJity hath no Law-
Taj\. You are right as to [the Confederates on

both Sides who were obhged to lubfcribe ; but the

Principals France and England^ the firft command-
ing the Land, the other the Ocean, how cou*d

fuch conquering Powers be prefs'd by Neceffity ?

, Marf. Thus. Tho' England had no Equal at

Sea, fhe may be faid to have been inferior to all on

Land, even to thofe Powers that cou'd fcarce move
without her.

Fafci. Blunder, Marf., the deep Mire of Blun-

der in which the Unrighteous and Ungifted flown-

der inceflandy ! The EngUflj had firft wantonly

flownder'd inta the War and conduifled it after-

wards without Caution or Forefighr.

Marf. The Englijh! Pafquin^ I thought you
had known better than to criminate that brave.,

wife., jufi People for Errors imputable only to their

Miniftry

Pafq. To their own Gold, you might better fay.

Gold, old Boy, is the Idol the Englifh bow to.

After they had driven their Mofes from his Office,

they made unto them a Golden Calf, to which they

have paid conftant Adoration ever fince- Brave,

wife., and jufl I High Epithets, Marji; but, pri-

thee, in what Senfe applicable to the Engliflj ?

Marf. There is no refufing the Englijh Courage ;

they will fight

Pafn.
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Pafq, So will their Dogs and Cocks, without

Meaning or Dcfign 'I'hey will fight -, fo will

other Nations : And tiiey can run away too as well

as fight, as Saxe can teftify. Tell me not that

a People will fight, and thence beftow the Epithet

Brave on them. As well may the Highway-
man who aflaults refolutely to gain a Purfc, be

deem'd Brave as a Nation that fight in an un-

righteous Caufe. Ever fince the Ereftion of the

Golden Idol nienuon*d before, the Plan on which

the £ /^ fought has been defective. There was
a Time, Marforio^ when our Anceftors, here

within this once awful Seat of Empire, were Brave

in the fuUeil Extent of the Word. They fought

bravely Abroad for Conqueft and at Home for

Freedom.

Marf. The ancient Romans were truly Brave—
Pafq. So were the ancient Britons. But, yc

Gods, how alter'd and degenerated ! Do they not

too nearly refemble thofe Romans that had out- lived

the Conftitution of their Country and bow*d to the

Minijierial Yoke in the Days of the Cuefar3}

Marf. Servile Wretches

Rafi. Familli'd Slaves ! Hungry for the Gold

which themfclves had given.

Marf. How, Pafquin ?

Pafq. As abfurd as it may feem, the Charge is

neverthelefs founded on the firm Bafis of unerring

Truth. What have Princes or their Delcg;ates

(Minifters) but what they receive of the People?

Even that Power which is often turn*d againft the

Herd is derived from themfelvcs : Nor ts it lefs

certain that the Means of Corruption comes medi-
ately from the Corrupted. Had the People of all

Countries reach'd out a fparing Hand to Courts,

Corruption wou'd have been a Stranger here on

Karth
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Earth as well as Defpoticifm, but for Want of that

Parcimovy^ which even Nature feems to didate,

behold what Wafte Corruption has committed on

this Tennis-ball of ours? Various are the Origins

aflign'd to tyranny by Sceptics i but I fay, that Gold

is its Parent. And I prove it thus : Take Notice,

that by Gold I fugged every Means of Corruption,

whether by private or public Penfions or Employ-

ments, or by Titles and Honour undefervedly con-

ferr*d,

Marf. To your Proof. A Syllogifni from a

Rattle will be a Curiofity Ha, ha

!

Pafq. As hollow as you may deem this Pericra-

nium of mine, Mr. Simperer, my Hands are clean,

and my Heart is honeft.

Marf. So are mine, Mr. Peri -, and what then ?

Pafq. That for the Want of their being fo the

reverend Senate that once graced this Capital and

govern'd the World, became Slaves themfcrlves,

and tranfmitted Slavery to their wretched Defcend-

ants.

Marf. Curfed Avarice and Ambition ! See what

Havock they make even now in the Wejiern He-
mifphere.

Pafq. Rather impute the big Ruin to Luxury

more than even to Avarhe. The latter is infati-

able, and for that Reafon oft' proves too craving

and ftubborn to be bent by the Wiles or Power of

the Ambitious. But Luxury^ liable to be fed a

thoufand Ways, yields as foon as addrefs'd, having

before hand calhier'd Patriotifm, the only Guard

that cou*d fecure her.

Marf, The Luxurious indeed are eafier let down

to bale Proftitution than others

—

•

Paf(i. And therefore have been at all Times the

readier Inftruments of Power. What elfe but Luxu-
ry
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xwy warps Senators from the Duty owing to Pofte*

ricy and themfelves ? They give but to receive^ and
receive the IVages of the Infamy but to fupport thtir

Extravagance, a Term indeed more harfh ' then

Luxury but whicli exprefTes it truly.

Marf. Well may wc h?.ve fet n an unmeaning
War, and as unmeaning a Peace, when

Pafi- Senators and Counfdlors frifk and capef

to the Pipe of Corruption^ not unlike the Squa-
drons of the voluptuous Sybarite of Old, wfio

were taught to prance and beat Time totheMufie
of the Flute.

Marf. And by that very Means were made
Slaves by the Crotonitce^ who turn'd their own
Wantonnefs upon them in the Day of Battle.

Pafq. Oil, thoughtlefs Moderns! Oh, fenfelefs

Generacion ! What eife but Chains can be the Con-
fequence of that (Penality fo eminendy confpicuous

among the Guardians of national Liberty ?—Thefe,
Marforic, are they whim you had juft now em-
broider'd with the fplendid Epithets of Brave,

Wife, and Jufl. Recant old Stiff, or I f]i;dl think
you have tinfell'd out your Heroes but to expofe
them the more, as h;ud-favo.ir'd Women become.
the uglier for being deck*d out with Jewels.

Mirf. And like the Beautiful of that bjwitchincr

Sex, you expeft that all Ihould bow before you in

Senfe ancj Argument. I fuppofe you will chailenwe
the IP'ifdojn of the E b as you have their

Bravery.

Pafq. By no Means. What Arrogance wou^d
it b° for me to doubt the JVifdcm of a IVopIe that

atlfowifly, and witliout Doubt, think themfelvcrs

the IVifeJl of all Nations ? Far be it from mc to
impeach the J-Vifdoni of Illandcrs, that iiave been
tor more than l\x\^ a Century, runr.i-^g tiieir Noks

^ int©
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into all the Qiiarrels on the Continent and clogging

their Trade and Indujlry^ beyond almoft a Poflibi-

lity of Relief, in Support of thofe Qiiarrels. Are
not the late War^ the Condii^i of it on the Side oL
E d^ and the Peace which puts an End to it,

fo many recent Proofs of E h JVifdom ? O,
fie ! The E h not 'wife^ that feek Heaven
thro' the Gates of Poverty and Suhjetlion I

Marf. Poverty and Subje£lion, Pafquin / What
would you be now at ?

Pj/2f. Muft not a People that give ''more than-

rheir All become Poor?

Marf. Giving more than AlU Pafquin, Savours

of that Profund you often charge on others.

Paf^. May not a Man be faid to give more than

his Allf who runs in Debt far beyond his Ability

to pay ? How elfe but by giving annually more than

tliey were able, have the E h accumulated a

Debt of near Four hundred Millions of Crowns^

which will ever be fuch a L-oad on their Trade as

muft bring on Poverty, and fuch an Engine in the

Hands ol Minijlers, as muft bring on Suhjeciion?

Shew me the Man that dare reftfi^ tho' his Freedora

be invaded, while his Fortune lie at the Mercy of

the Powerful. Thou knoweft that where a Man's
Treafure is there is his Fleart alfo. Bcfides, what

better Pledge can there be for a Peoples Obedience

than fuch a Mortgage on tiicir Properties ? A Mort-
gage pregnant with thofe courtly Plagues, Poverty

and Slavery^ which are Gates by which thefe wife

Infjlarians intend to pafs to the Elyfian Shades. A no

Ji^fs poignant Proof of E——h IVtfdom^ is that

implicit Confidence tliey repofe in tlieir haranguing

Patriots. Let them change Sides never fo often,

turn their Coats never fo frequently, bellow for the

People or fell aiid treat them ever lb contemptu-

OUllV '9
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oiifly •, in fhort, let their Orators fay and do what

they will, lb that they are difgufted at their Betters

and pretend to ratriotifniy prefcntly tliey are re-

ceiv'd and carrefs'd by the wife Herd, whom they

haddeceiv*d athoufand Times. What an Idol was

he, who priin'd the Olive Tree lately bearing Fruit

at A X, after he had made that memorable

Oration in 1 742 againft taking H n Troops

into E b Pay, wherein he treated with un-

common Politcnejs One that had fince honour'd

him with peculiar Confidence?

Marf. He was then a Patriot.

Pafq. Yesi a loud, railing Patriot., as all mufl

be that wou'd lure the wife Populace to help pufh-

:ng them up to Power and Preferment. But fhou'd

the prefent minifterial Syftem grow fo perplext as to

oblige the Prince to a Change of Hands, we fhall

fee this pliant Courtier returning to the oft-try'd

Patriotic Vomit and as well received as if he had
never warp'd from his ProfeiTions to the wife

Rounds on whom he rofe to the Sphere he onw
fhines in Alas! Thcfe are but few of a Mul-
titude of Inftances I cou'd bring of the diftin-

guifh'd IVifdom of thefe wife Men of Gotha, who
had expended an Ocean of Blood and Treafure,

in the Memory of Man, in Support of Religion

which they ridicule, and of Liberty whole Sub-
flancc they are laid to have dropt for the Shadow

;

as that filly Beajl in the Fable, who to wreak Ven-
geance on the Stag, loft his Freedom to him whom
he had call'd in to maintain it.

Cervus equura pugna melior, Commiinihus herhis

Pellebat \ donee minor in certamine lonzo

Imploravit opes, hominisf\fnum<iue recepii

;

C 2 JSed
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Se(i pojiquam ri^or violens difcejfit ah hcjle,

Non equiiem dorfo<y non frenum depulit ore.

Marf. Well, well; as to the IVifdom of that

Jlubbcrn People, I confefs the Argument yields to

your Side of the Queftion ; but I think it muft

bend to me when their Jujiice comes to be confi-

der'd.

Pafq. We fhall examine E h Jufiice pre-

fcntly \ but let me not pufs by a new Epithet you

beftow upon them. That fluhhorn People 1 Stub-

hern where it means a Tenacioulhefs in the righi^

in the Path to 'Virtue^ is praife-worthy ; but what

lliall we fay if it be directed to a quite contrary

Object ? Conilant in ill, ftiff in the Wrong, wil-

ful and determin'd in Error, even when Expe-
rience points it out; \^ fiiihhorn^ in this Light, be

an eligible Epithet, you are welcome to deck your

Favourites with it.

Marf. The E h of all Nations were my
Favourites^ I confefs. But—

Pc.[q. Since they ceas'd to be that Irave, wife,

juft People you painted them, they are no longer

your Darlings. I thought I fhould be able to take

you down as dictatorial as you affect to be. But,

prithee, Marfi., by what Means have that People

forfeited your good Opinion ? How long have they

been declining in your Eftcem .? 1 fee thou art

no Adept at Numbers. Shall I calculate for thee ?

•—Let me fee; In 16 . . they embrac'd 2l Novelty

unknown to their Fathers or Laws ; a Cloud which
ajaundic'd Fiend had prefented too them for Juno.

In 17.. they bargained for Pofleriiy againft Con-
njiSJion and the Itated Maxims of their Country;
they offended againft Innocence then in no Capa-

city of giving Offence, In 17.. an Opportunity

oiFev'-d
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offerM for recovering the vifual Ray, but they

fpiirn*d the day-giving Hand from them with

Contumely. And in ij . . a fccond Attempt was
made towards their Cure ; but, ah, Marforio I

Urge me not to paint them truly on this latter Oc-
cafion. The Scene is too gloomy to bear the

Light i and the i ty too big for Words.—
Let it fuffice, that fil letted Jujlice held not the

Balance even while the bold Conteft lafted, tho*

Fortune pJay'd her ullia! Pranks to fhew her Power
and make Mortals (tare at the Madnefs of her

Dillributions.

Mdrf. Yet, Pafqtiln, the different Obje^fs which

Fortune had then fmiled and frowned upon, bore

little Similitude to each other.

Pafq. None. Light and Darknefs differ not

more than they. One was a Cherub in human
Shape, the other a ****, embodied in an ample
Entrenchment of Flefh and Blood. Take the Por-

trait of both, in this Impromptu in the Mother
Tongue of our glorious Anccltors.
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Yet that Cherub became the Sport of undifcerning

Fortune^ and was well nigh becoming the Vidim
of an undifcerning People.—Oh! Scene of Horror !

Let us turn Thought from it, dear Marforio^ that

a Scene yet more tragic, of an older Date, may
not fo fill up the Chafms of the Mind as to ren-

der us unapt for treating the important Subjedl we
are met to difcufs.

Marf. The Subjefls indeed of War and Peace

are of Importance j but are not big national Sins of

Importance alfg ? Would not the attempting to

remove
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remove them, and by that Means evert the IVratb
and Jujiice of Heaven, be of public Uriliry ? Tho'
we ihpuld not be able to mend an oklurate Race,
let us, like our great Countryman of old, do our
K-irt in cautioning them that the unexpiated Mur-
der of Majefty draws after it the heavieR- Curies ia
the Stores of iieaven.

; acerbo fata Romanos agunt^
Scelufque fraterna necis -,

Ut immerentis fluxit in terram Remi
Sacer nepotibus cruor.

duff''ol'Z°c' ^f'"'"'
' ''°^g^t not that the C.«-

r 1 u
thofe who commemorate Anfwer in no Re-fpedt the Defign of the Commemorathn. Has itnot too much tlie Air of mocking the Deity, toimplore the Forgivenefs of a Sin which is hour vrepeated, or as otten as Occafion offers—But this ianot the only Inftance of tl,eir Inconfiftency.

faf^. Nor of their Injuftke neither. Yet thefearc they whom you would bcfpangle with the <rlit-termg Epuhet of yV,/. In what Page of tl'e°to.Annas of the.r Conntry have youfou°nd Matter to

th t verv"c.
' ^'"'"^"-^ °" their 7«//„.. Js „o^

^ihl P
'^ ^rTT^T y"" "i^ntion'd an irrefra-

fhe
'
hTh ..°'

"'"' .'''^'"g "° Claim to the Epi-

p'r f
'^'y/">' -^<^q'"intancc with Juftice, any

tt '"fnI°'H
' ^;'^"'"S^ °f ^"'"«''0'. would they

^u- ^^r ,

^^'^ ^^^» ^le moves ma eflicallv
th.s Way who forrowfully can vouch for the Rec-

t" 1 ?J ^^^'^' "2^'""^ f-i^ Countrymen.
^M- H's 1 ra.n bends to tlic t',„:cL, to con-

tcr.
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fer, I fuppofe, with the Pontiff concerning the

future Conduct of his Houfe on the Prcfent big-

Event of a Peace.

Pafq. Alas! What matters how the Condu<5l of

that haplefs Houfe is fhaped ? Peace and War to

them are the fame : They are watch'd ahlce in both,

and pending both alfo are in no lefs Danger from

the deadly D-cze or Dagger, Wretched Situation !

To be in conllant Dread of deep Defign^ and

friendkfs I

Marf. And yet was Friendlhip to be attracted

by fpotlefs Virtue and by Worth of every Caft,

where better could fhe have attach'd herfelf ?

Fafci. Friendfhip, Marforio^ has long fince taken

her Flight from Earth along with Juftice. If the

latter be not to be found in E .J, nor the

former in the Breads of Kirigs^ why lliall we look

for either below the Moon ? I wilh I cou'd foar fo

high to fee if Monarchs there deal out their /acred

Prctiiifes, as they do here, to inveigle wrong'd In-

nocence for private Purpofes ; or it there be a Na-
tion fo wilful as to perfevere in Injujlice to the Ruin
of their Trade, at the Expence of their Freedom,

and Lofs of Character.

Marf. Saw you not, Pafquin, as the high-born

Perfonage pafsM along, how deeply imprefs'd was

Sorroit\ on nis awful Brow ?

Pafq. Well may Grief have fhot deep its Root,

where Joy had never chear'd the Heart. The Vic-

tim of Ambition while yet in the Cradle, and the

Sport of Fortune ever iince, what Acquaintance

could he have with Joy ?

Marf. There v/as a Time, not long fmce, when

foy feemed to dawn upon his Houfe.

Pafq. Ye^, Marforio -, and that dawn refle6ls no

lef] on a deluded People than on a perjured Court

whence
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whence Innocence is never to expe(5l Relief, France^

perfidious Gaul, plays off an injured Houfe as

befl anfwers her own bafe Purpofes wichout a View
to Juftice or to FriencTfhip. Dots not her Con-
duct during that late Dazvn you fpoke of, prove

the Policy of France to be ever to keep the Exiled

hovering o*er the IJle but never permit their Nefl-

Jing upon it ? Ill fated IJlc ! Whence Jedoufy and

miltaken Zeal^ have driven all Regard to Juftice

and even to its own true and genuine Intereft !-

But let us vs'ave the unrelifhing Subject to treat that

which ingrofles the prefent Attention of all Eu-
rope.

Marf. Peace is the reigning Topic of Converfa-^

tion i but who knows not that the Exiled Family

you wifh to fay no more of, have been the chief

Jnftruments in the Conclufion of that Peace

Fafq^. And no lefs fo in the Succefs of the War
on the Side of France. But thefe are Subjecfts we
will difcufs at our next Meeting. Farewell, Mar.
forio, the bufy Crowd thicken about us to glean up
the Harveft of our Spf^culadons. I love to dif:\p-

point fuch intruding Lift'ners. Adieu, till To-
morrow's Sun retire to unbend himfelf in Tbetis'i

Lap,

}) DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE II.

Pafy. TT 7 E'come, thou only Partner of my
VV Cares, thou only, who, befide my-

felf, haA'e outlived the Fresaom of this ancient Seat

of Liberty.

Marf. Of the whole World, you might have

faid. In what Part of it does the fair Nymph re-

fide?

Pafq. Is fhe not revered among thy Favourites ?

Can a brave, i^ife, and juji People, as thou wouldft

paint the E h to be, fubfift without Liberty ?

Marf. Prithee, name them not.

Pafq^ Ha, ha! I thought it would come to this

when you examined them widi Impartiality.

Marf. Every Step of their Condud fink them
but the lower in my Fiteem See, in this

Peace, how they abandon their belt Ally

P<3,/^. After fquandering Millions in her Sup-
port But let us trace their Conducl from the

Source to this pacific Ocean into which they have
forced that heroic Fair to plunge along with them.

Mar. As they manag'd the War, 'twas Time to

put an End to it.

Pafq. They managed the War as they do every

Thing elfe, with an Eye to finking upon the Pub-
lic, raifing private Fortunes and continuing the

minifterial Power. The Public is a Bubble, which
i\'\Q different Parties blow thro' the I'ube of 'private

Self-intereji as Occafion offers.

Marf. And the thoughtlefs Populace, tho' al-

ways play'd off by their different Chiefs, grow not

wiler.
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wifer. They were lured into the War with Spain

by Sycophants who wanted to o'erthrow the then

grand Con upter.

Pafci. And is not there a conftant Succeflion of

{wchSycaphcfitsm that haplefs Land; Agents deaf

to Truth, blind to Jujlice^ partial to the Vicious,

and prejudiced to the Virtuous ? Is not the whole

modern Syjlem fupported by Corruption ; and mufb

it not rell on the ruinous Bafis while it fubfifts ?

IV e oppofed not a Rupture with Spain as it

was repugnant to the Interefl: of his Country, but

as the Expence of the War might occafion a Dimi-
nution of the Means of Corruption in his own
Hands.

Marf. And his immediate Succejfor urg'd on the

War that thefe Means might be increas'd

Pafq. In his M r's Hands, whofe Biafs he

was determin'd to footh at all Events. To this

End was the War with Spain negledled, and one

with France nurs*d up fb as to oblige her to an

open Breach.

Marf. A wife Nation wou'd and might have
avoided the Spanijfj War; but when once declared

it fliou'd have been profecuted with Vigour, as the

only Means for bringing it to a fpeedy End.

Pafq. You forget that the Welfare of the Com-
munity is no Article in the C 1 Symbol of that

Country. Had the Happinefs of the People been,

confulted, wou'd a waiting War on the Continent

been urg'd when, it might have been avoided ; or

wou*d it not have been purlued with Ardour when
commenc'd ?

Mxirf. That pervcrfe People do nothing like

others. They fccrn to rake Example or follow Ad-
vice. 71iey feem dcltin'd to purfue noxious Mca-
fures and' avoid the Salutary.
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^i^ nocuere Sequar : Fugiam (lua profore credam t

Pafq. Such will ever be the Fate of a Nation

TiB^m^ partially. Is it notjuji that xhtUnjufi fhou'd

be mifted in the Condu6t of their Affairs? Had
not this been decreed for their Punifhment, wou'd

they have drain'd their wafted Country of fo many
MilHons in Support of a Balance of Power which

they more than all others have contributed to de-

ftroy ? Before the R n, England may be

truly faid to have held the Balance of Power, as fhe

was independent and had no extraneous Iniereji

to ciafs with or warp her from the Purfuit of her

Natural.

Marf. Yes, Pafquin ; the SuccefTes of Queen
Jnne^s Reign are fo many Proofs of the Rectitude

of your Affertion. She, good, butmiftaken Prin-

cefs, had no feparate Intereft to purfue. Her
Heart was Englijb, and as fuch the Profperity of

England alone was its Objeft.

Pafq. The Succefl'es of that Qiieen's Reign fhew

indeed what England is capable of when her Force

is fl^ilfully directed and her Intereft only purfued ;

but I can't help feeing Specks in that Brilijlj Sun :

The Character of that fair Arbitrefs of the Fate of

Europe is not unblameable,

Marf. She had upright Intentions •

—

Pafq. When 'twas too late—A Soul truly great,

truly juft, would not give Caufe for Remorfe, but

where it was neceflary, v/ould not put it off to the

laft Ebb of Life. Nor was her earlier Conduct un-

exceptionable-, but \tt me reft here not to enter on

the Examine of her filial Piety.

Marf. Her Reign was one conftant Series of

Succefs

Pafq.
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Pafi. And of what Benefit vvere her Succefle^

to her Country ? She fought for the Balance of

Power^ a Phantom the Englijh have been taughc

to hunt after fince the Revolution, but left it aS

unfixt as Ihe found it. And the very End
for which flie drew the Sword was forgot in the

putting it up, the Houfe of Bourbon being rather

more Powerful after than before that War. Ex-
cept a national Debt of Two hundred Millions of

Crowns^ I don't fee what the Englijh have got by
the Vidloriesof their Heroine.

Marf. You forget the important Acquifitions of

Gibraltar and Minor^a^ and the exclufive Trade of

the A^iento. Here, Pafquin, were Advantages

worth all the Blood and Treafure employ'd in that

expenfive War.
Pafq. So were that credulous People taught to

believe in thofe Days of Pageantry iind Delufion,

It but public Rejoicings are made for Viftory, no
Matter how much Blood itCoft, or whether or no
the Conquefl: be of Ufe with the Community. The
Englijh are above the Drudgery of Examination :

And which is as little reconcileable to Prudence and
common Senfe, they fcorn to yield even to the Pre-

valency of Experience^ that unerring Guide to fub-

Iiinary Agents. Had that thoughtlefs Generation

walkM by Reafon's Clue, and confulted the Real,

that is the Commercial Intereft by their Country,

they wou'd have chofen to regain the Friendfhip of

the SpaniJJi Nation, to be reconciled to that jealous

People, rather than to have extorted fuch Pledges

from them as cou'd not but increafe their jealoufy

and perpetuate their Animofity. Louis XIV. faw

Qiiecn ylmu's, greedy Minilters ready to fwallow

any colourable Bait, in order to forward a Peace

which they Hood fo much in need of, for Itom-

:ni;i.'X
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ming the domeftic Torrent againft them ; and a-

c'roirly threw out thefe Hooks cover'd with the fpa-

cioiis, alluring Pretexts of Security and Ccmmen/tal

Benefit. Gibraltar was the Key of the Mediterra-

nean ; Minorca commanded that whole Sea and

confeqiiently .the circumjacent States, and the JJfi-

cnto open'd to England.^ a Way to the Treafures of

the Indies. A gHtteiing Varnifli under which

Louis ?> deep Defigns were coucli'd, but which Fa-

ther I'i'fiie has wore off to the Conri^tion of all Europe,

except thofe who fcorh to take Exferince for their

Guide.

Marf. You feem inclin'd to think that Louis

XIV. wifh'd that England might retain thofe Con-

quefts.

pafq. Indubitably. As a wife Prince, he faw

there was no Way fo hkely to reconcile the Spaniards

to his Family and Country as by creating their

Jealoufy of the Englijh^ who, next to the Fle?n-

,
mgs^ were the Nation in Europe beft liked and

moil cherifli'd in Spain.

Marf^ I confefs that on fo deep a Plan, there

could be no Means more efre6lual for working up
the jealoufy and Rancour of the Spaniards than the

three Articles forced upon them by the Treaty of

Utretcht. A Nation fo particularly tenacious of

Honour as the Spaniards^ can ill brook fuch a Se-

paration of their ancient Celtiberia, or fuch a Part-

nerfliip in their favo'-irite Trade.

Pafq. What Nation Jefs haughty than they wou*d
bear fuch a Fortrefs as Gibraltar to be torn from
them merely fo" the Sake of having a Bit in their

Jaws, and holding them in conftant Subjeftion ?

In vain fnall the E)!gli^ hope to recover the Friend-

ihip and Trade of Spain, while they with-hold

fhofe P/^/^^j which have produced all the ill Blood.

ihaft
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that has appeared between both Nations, in various^

Shapes, fince the Jart: general War.

Marf. And coultl not the EngliJJj have forefeera

the ill Confequences of not avoiding the Sttare laid

tor them by Prance ?

Pafq. The E7i^liJ}3 forefce Confequences and avoid

Snares! Ha! Ha ! woii*d*l{; thou that a People

woLi'd ply up againft the ftrong Tide of Prejudice^

who hold all kinds of Rcjljtance lawful but that to

the Pajfions? It wou*d be fwerving from Nature

for them to Forefee or Avoid. Don*t you fee that

even Experience^ the common Parent of Wifdom,
does not make them Wifer. They might have

commanded a feparate Peace with Spain on the

Death of Philip V. and by detaching that Crown
from Frav.ce^ have reduced her to the Necefiity of

Hooping to them for what Peace they pleafed ;

this they might have done, wou'd they yield up that

iifclefs Fortrefs which has ftood them in fo many
Millions fince the Peace of Utretcht to maintain the

PolTeflion of it, and fo many more loft to them,
by the Increaje of the French Trade with Spain^

occafion*d by her jealoufy of England on Account
of that very PofTcflion.

Marf. Pafquin^ Do you call that an ufelcfs For*
trels which is thought to be the Key oi \.\\tt Medi^
tcrranean ?

Pafq. A Nation fo powerful at Sea as the Eng-
lifJjy that can force open Locks by their Cannon,
ftand in no need of Keys ; but did they want one
lor their Security, Spain Hiou'd be the lafl Crown
in Europe of which they ought to have exacted
any. So far otherwifc, that was it but to recover
the Confidence of Spain., and wreft the whole
T rade of that Kingdom from France., it wou'd
have been the Intcreft of England to icilore tliat

Keyy
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Keyt as it is injudicioufly call*d, tho' it had been of

more Ufe than it is, or ever can be to the prefent

Pofleflbrs.

Marf. But in Cafe of a War with Spain

Pafq. War is a Trade by which the Englijb czn

never hope to thrive, as their Bufinefs is to Jive

well with Mankind. But a War with Spain is

what they fhou'd avoid as lludioufly, I had almoft

iaid, as with Heaven.

Marf. With which they wage inceflant War,

if Sceptifm on one Hand, and Variety of Opinions

on the other, be committing Hoftilities againft the

unerring Legiflator.

Pafq. UCbrif's Kingdom had been of this ne-

ther World, they might be more cautious, but his

Artillery being invifibJe they are apt to overlook his

Power, as they do fometimes their Intereft^ which

you'll fay is a Contradiction

Marf. As much as if a covetousMan overlooked

Opportunities of filling his Coffers.

Pafq. Or Nations of fecuring their Freedom and

improving their Trade ; yet won't you own that

the Englifh hav^ flipt mofl favourable Occafions

where both were elTentially concern'd ? But to wave

the Confideration of Liberty^ is it not clear to all

Europe that their Detention of Gibraltar and Mi-

norca and their illicit Commerce under Colour of

the JJfento., have contributed to the Dcclenfion of

the Britifh and Increafe of the French Trade.

Hence, and not from the Ambition of the Dowager

of Spain., fprung all thofe Feuds and Quarrels be-

tween that and the Englifjj Crown, which have fo

deeply wounded the Trade of England. Hence

flows that Gall which embitters Spaniards againfl

Englifiomen., fo evidently to the Detriment of the

Latter and Benefit of their French Rivals.

Ma^f.
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Murf. Surely, Pafquin^ the Englilh don't fee

the ill ConLquences of being on bad Terms with

Fortunatos nimium^ fua ft bona norwt, Anglos

!

Pafq. See Confrquenccs ! Lord help thee

!

1 fay again, how cou'd it come into thy Noddle
to think that the EnglifD could fee into Futurity !

Happy ! if they cou'd fee thePrdcnt, or eventhe

Paft ! Might not they have feen al! Europe^ efpe-

cially FVance^ running away with their Trade
ever fince they were cnfafcinated to iiden to the

Voice of Sport/men^ that led them to the Conti^

nent in Chafe of the Balayice of Pcjver ? May
they not fee that their PoffelTion ot Gibraltar has

increafed their national Debts' fome Millions^

without any Advantage, except enriching fome
fcandalous Plunderers^ Whole cruel Exactions have

contributed to tht Growth of the Enmity of the

Spaniards^, and to render the Englijh Name more
odious among Foreigners ? Might they not have

feen that their /Jjftento Company have been im-

menfc Loofcrs by the Central^ and that the na-

tional I'rade with iA'^ Spain was declining while

the Company loft by their Trade to the New ?—
But there being nn furer or fhorcer Road to the

Knowledge of what the Englijh \\\\\ I'o than to

fuppofe they will do as they ought not^ I will take

it tor granted, that they will retain thofe Pledges

from Spain till Fraact:^ (hall have quite worm'd
them out o*' the Spanijh Trade, and unciil they

plunge themfcivcs into more Debts and "Taxes

^

lb as not to be able to woik within the Reach of

any Market in the World.

M. . Manf,
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Marf. I cannot think but the Englijh, as iin-

3ifcerning as they feem to you, will lay hold of the

prefent Peace for recovering the Friendfliip and

Trade of Spain^ as necelTary for beating the

French out of fuch Branches of Commerce as

interfere with the Britijh. And in this View,

'tis the Biifinefs of the Court of London to lay

hold of the new Biafs of that of Madrid^ which

inclines to the old SpaniJIj Interefts and

Maxims.

Pafq. Yes, Marfork ; was the Court o{ Lon-

don truly in the Intercft of E d^ the Court

of Madrid and the whole Spanijh Nation wou'd
be indulged with the Reftoration of a Frotrefs^

which is ufelefs but chargeable to England^ and

without which the Recovery of the Trade of

Spain is impra61:icable. But have you not obfer-

ved, for more than the Third of a Century, that

Wejiern Cabinet to have had different Views and

to have purfued a different Interell from that

of the Nation ? The Intereft of the Nation re-

quired that in a long interval of Peace, ih^ pub-

lic Debts fliou'd be paid off j but the Intereft of

the C— t was to keep them up and increafe them
for the Purpofe of SubjeSiion, The Aggrandize-

ment of a Foreign Territory has been all along

arduoufly purfued by the C 1 at an immenfe

Expence, tho* the Purfuit was manifcftly repug-

nant to the Intereft of the Nation. And, per-

haps the C—t may have its particular Views in

the Detention of Gibraltary tho' it be vifibly for

the Intereft of England to yield it up to

Spain,

Marf.
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Marf, What View cou'd the Court have in the

Detention of that Frotrefs except that of bridling

Pafq. Thou haft hit it. The calming Spain

and alJaying her Jealoufics is the Intereft of Eng-
land^ while that of the C 1 may be to keep up
Dijjtntions with foreign Powers as the beft Colour

for continuing the public Expence and keeping up

a Standing Army. You can*t conceive MarforiOy

how refined the C—t of L n is become
fince G n Maxims have been introduced

there. Every Man in the Kingdom has his

Price and becomes a Patriot or Courtier as he is

foorhed or neglefted ; and every pubjic Meafure
is weigh'd in the Scale of Self-intereji^ that is,

'tis tried by the H r Touch-Stone. If it

fquare with that Standard, 'tis purfued ; but

rejcdled if the cherifh'd E e have no Inte-

reft in its Confequences. Saw you not how re-

lu^anly the C 1 went into the Spanijh War,
and how wantonly that on the Continent was pro-

vok*d ? Thare was a Chance that the E c

might have been inlarg*d by the Event of the

Latter, and inrich^d in the Courfe of it by the

Hire of a large Corps of its Troops; but a

War with Spain., which muft be fimply naval,

cou*d in no Light coincide with the particular

Intereft of H r.

M^^rf. A ftrange Itch thofe Iflanders have to

that for which they are (o ill fitted by Naiure !

The Sea is their Province

Pafq. And was that only on which they ex-

erted their Skiil and Stren2;th for fome Aeies

before the Revolution. But fmce that /Era the

People are turn'd SluixotSy mind every one*s

E 2 Bufinefs
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Bufinefs but their own, run in Debt for the Ho^'

nour of having then- Brains knock'dout in difbant

Plains, and of bting ceeni'd the Guardians of

pubJic Liberty. A pompous but fleevelefs InccH'

tive with a Tradiit^ Nation, fecluded by their

Situation from the ill Confequences of Jars and

Feuds on the Continent

!

Marf. Still do you forget their Connexion with

the Coniinent fince the A n,

Pcifq. No, Marforio ; that fatal Connexion has

created the Difference of Interejls which 1 ob-

ferved to have been purfucd by the Cabinet of

L n for a Series of Years. That Con-

nexion gave rife to the War and was Produftive of

the Peace.

Marf. How, my h'ttle Pcfquin! The fame

Connexion^ x.\\2d. is, in other Words, the Intereftof

dear H r, has produced both the War
and the Peace ? Take care, my Machiavel, that

your Petulancy don't run you on the Shelves of

Contradiction a-,d Error.

Pafq. Take heed left thou fhou'dit dogma-
tize to thy Confufion. Was the Intereit of

Engh/nd Concern in the Tranfport of her Troops
to the Continent without being invited by thofe

moft concerr.'d in the Confequences of the War ?

Was it confulted when that Meafure was purfued

repugnant to the Defire of the Dutch, who were

next the Danger if any had been apprehended ?

Had England any concern'd in that long and ex^

penfive March to Germany which furnifhed France

with a Pretext for withdrawing her Troops from

Auftria and Bchernia^ where fhe expended in vain

herMi;lions and hurried her Le2;^ons ? The He-
rome of Hungary was eift(5tuaily doing the BuA-

nefs
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nefsof/v-^;;^^, when ]«) the March of a Royal Ar-

rny beyond Dettingen^ gave Colour for the Re-

treat of an Enemy fhe v/as otherwife fure to de-

ftroy.

Tiie fame Motives that urged the Cabinet of

h n to provoke France to the War, flood

afterwards in the Way to Peace, when the Courts

of Vienna and Munich had nothing to expecfl of

each other bat what was reciprocally granted.

After the Difappointment of Noailles at Dettin-

gen^ France was fincerely for Peace in an Appre-
henfion of being fuccefsfuUy attack'd in Alface and

Lorrain\ the Emperor Charles VII. had ftill

flronger Motives to bend him to a pacific Dif-

pofition. He faw himfelf abandon'd by France^

the only Ally he cou'd rely on ; or rather he faw

France^ far from being able to fupport him in

Germany^ fcarce in a Condition to defend him-
felf at Home. The Queen of Hungary was
wilhng to lay hold of lb favourable an Opportu-
nity for ending the War in the Empire that fhe

might the better puHi that in Italy ^ when Ihe was

lefs jealous that the King of Sardinia fhou'd en-

large himfelf, than that Dm Phihp ihou'd get a

Footing.

Marf. An ill judged Jealoufy it was, confi-

dering that all might be loft to that Princefs in

this Country unlefs the King of Sardinia took up
ihc. Gauntlet in her Behalf

Pt^'/q. And pray, what has (he faved here ex-

cept a Selvage of ihc Milanefe which fhe is fure

to hold no longer tkan till die Houfe of Bourbon

fhall have taken Breath ? But this is Matttcr for

our fubft-quent Confideration.—Well, but as for

clic Jeakufy of the Court of Vienna of that of

Turirty
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'Turin, it was as confpicuous as fatal to the com-
mon Caufe. Genoa was faved by it on one Hand
and France on the other.

Marf. You mean that the King of Sardinia^

became Jealous in his Turn and leconded not,

as he engag'd to do, the Efforts of Count Brown
in the Invafion of Prcvincs.

Pafq. Was not Jealcufy the (landing Sauce to

all the Operations of the War on the Side of the

Confederates ? The Qtieen o( Hungary was jea-

lous that the King of Sardinia might elbow him-

felf out of her Reach here in Italy^ and he no

Jels, that fhe might be in Circumftances to dic-

tate to him. The Englijh were jealous that the

Dutch enjoy'd the Trade of iS^^/;? pending the

"War, and therefore were conftantly egging the

wary Cheefe-Mongers to an open Breach with

the Houfe of Bourbon. And the C 1 of

•L- n w^s jedous that the Houfe of Aujtria

might, as before the War, give the Law in Ger-

many.

Marf. Hold, Pafquin. Doth not thy glib

Tongue out-run thy Underftanding .?

Pafq. Becaufe I infinuate, that the Intereits of

England and of H r operated differently

during the War. While £»^/^/7^ was doling a-

way hen Millions in Support of the Houfe ot Au-

firia., Kaneceffary Bulwark againft the Ambition

of France^ is it not notorious that the Englifh

C 1, or rather the C—^— t of H r in

England., thwarted the glorious Defign in'various

Inftances ? And with what View but that of cut-

ting the Wings of an Eagle whofe Pinnions might

o're-fhadow the dear E e! Ah, Marfi-l

wefe
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were the Englijh as much in love with Jufiict^

and Louis XV. with the 2o/^//6 he inhofpitably

forces from his Kingdom, as a certain Prince is

with H r, then

Marf. Might that friendlefs l^ottth be able to

turn the Tables on his ungenerous Hoft.

Pafq. As he delerves—ungenerous Hoji in-

deed ! There is fomething in the ConduA of

Louis, in regard to that Heady 2~outb, which levels

that Monarch with the loweft Ciafs of Men.
To lure him from a tender Parent, by big Pro^

'mifes never intended to be kept ; to buoy him
up with Hopes of Succours never meant to be

lent ; and after he had ferved all the Purpofcsof

Fr^wff to bccompcU'd to leave it a King, a

great King, to a6l luch a Part !

Marf. If by Great you mean Powerful, I a-

gree with you ; but, Pafquin, to call Louis the

IVeH belcved, as the fulibme French Nation affeft

to ftile their Prince, Great in any other Senfe,

wou'd be fatyrizing him. Need there be a ftron-

ger Proof of his having no Claim to the high

Epithet than his Treatment of that l^'outb who
was the Delight ot our Fellow-Citizens while he
honour'd us with his Prefence ?

Pafq. You may remember, my dear old Com-
panion, how you and I lamented that his wife

Pather wou*dy\dd to theWiles oi . Fra?7ce, after

he had fo oft* experinced her Difingenuiiy in his

own Perfon.

Marf. He yielded with R^Iudance to the iir-

gent Perfuafions of the Son, whofe a£live Soul
thirifed for Glory. Hapkk Fcuth\ Who expe-
riences in himfclf the lelt-interefted Politics of a
Court which never intends thdz h;s Family (ha'l

be
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be in a Condition to Oppofe her Schemes or reta-

Jiate her Favours! •

Pafq. Mud they not be ftupidly Blind that do
notice into the Refinements of the French Cabi-

net with regard to the S 1 Family ?

Marf. Rather muft not the French Statefmen

be Beetles not to fee that they had provoked that

Family too often and grofsly* ever to hope to fe-

cure their Friendfhip ?

Pafq. Marry. 1 think the whole Globe is o'er

run with a Race of Beetles. What elfe do we
fee but two legged Animals that ad: as if the

Eyes of their Underftanding were in their Pofte-

riors ?

Marf. You put me in Mind of that wife

Mad-man who refufed the Helps of Phyfick

unlels a Phyfician >vith three Eyes was brought

him.

Pafq. Ha, ha ! I fuppofe he wou*d have the

third Eye'nxi in the Tip of the fore Finger of the

'right Hand a notable Wight, who belived

Phyficians to know as httle what caufes Diforder

within the Body, as you and I beheve that the

EngUflo know not the Depths of the Politics of

their own Cabinet. They are Jealous of all the

World but leaft of thofe whom they fhou*d fuf-

pedl moil.

Marf. I am glad you are return'd to the Sub-

ject of Jcaloufy which we were upon. England,

you fay, was bolftering up the tottering Bird of

Jove, while FI r wifh'd his Mailers quills

Clipt for fear it fhou*d ever come into his Mind
to pick out one or both the Eyes of the beloved

White Palfry. Ha! ha I

Pafq.
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Pafy. As fli.illow as you may reckon thcDeptti

of mv Politics, they reach to the Difcovery of

thofe Motives which flood in the Way to Peace

at Hannau when the Prince of IJejfe negociated

on his Prufian Majefty's Plan. '1 here, Marfo-
rio^ oiae Hchn of Affairs app a;M to be wholly

tiufted to paitiul // n Hands. The
Heirefs of" yhjlria, as fuggellcd before, had
nothing to expe6l horn tl:c Iloufeof Bai-nria^

that was not yielded to by Charles VII. flie

woLi'd have avoided entering into a new Treaty

with the Court ot Tuybi^ which fhe forefiw,

from the Partialliry of the C c of L ;/,

wou*d increafe the Dominions of Sardinia at her

Kxpencc ?

Marf. And the fubfequent Treaty of IForrns

proves the Reclitude of her Apprehenfions.

Pdfq. Ah ! that Cream of Contracis, which

proclaims the Equity as wtW as Fcrefight of a cer-

tain I'Veftern Nation, who arrogate to them-
felves the Juflice pt Mmos and Penetration of

Vlyffesl It muft be confefs'd, that the dif-

poiing of the Territory of a Neutral State was
fuperlatively equitable •, and as f.irely ought we
nc lefs to applaud that JVifdom^ which by fo E-
qiiitalle a Meafure, forced that neutral, pacific

State to feek for Protection under the Winers ofo
the Enemy ? But the C tof L ;;, ever

confident with itfclf, acled herein but as it had
donejuit before at Hdnnr.u. There, a Peace, n

durable Peace, was obftrdued becaufe the Cnuic
ot Vienna did notfiem inclined to an Extention
of the K e by the Addition of certain

BJhopriiks to be fecularizc<l : And here at WormSy
the 1 leirels of .lujlria was to be made fcnfible of

P hcf
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Ker Ohfiinacy, by involving her with the Genoefe at

the Expence of her filial Piety and the Memory
of her Father, and by carving out her Italian

Dominions to him Hie was molt jealous of.

M.irf. I expe6V, in your Refinements, to find

you imputig to H n Politics the Inaction

of the latter Part of the Campaign of Dettin-

Pdfq. Surely, it requires no great Sabtilty to

fhew that Alface and horrain might have been

the Winter Quarters of the allied Armies that

Year, if there had been no H r Remora

to impede their Operations. But it wou'd not

anfwer the particular Interell of H -r that

thofe Countries fliou'd be torn from France, and

added to the PoiTefTions of the Queen of Hun-

gay}\ whofe Power in Germany^ was already but

too much the Object ot the Dread of the Ele^o-

rate. ,Take it for a Certainty, that the Increaie

of the Power of the Houfe of Aujlria was as

much the Object of the Jealoiify of H r

as it was the Intereft and Defire of England.

And does not the Ina^ion of the fubfequent

Campaign of 1744, prove the Rectitude of this

Suggeltion ? To what elfe but the Jealoufy of

// ;-^ (^:^i-^ tlie fiianiekfs Inacftion of Mar-
fhal fFadebc imputed ; when Marfhal Saxe lay at

his Mercy in Flanders, after the French had
been draughted away to Alface to cover that

Country from the Invafion of Prince Charles of

Lcrrain ?

Marf. And is it pofllble that fuch obvious

Partiality to a foreign Intereft, fhou'd not have

open'd the Eyes of a People that were draining

thcmfelvcsof thfir Biood and Wealth in Supporr

of
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of a Caufe which their C 1 was intent to de-

feat ?

Pofq. Alas! Mrrforio! That People fee but

thro' the Glafs of Corruption^ which rcfleiftc Ob-
jeds but as the C 1 Diredls. Was not this

the Cafe, wou'd they have embark'd in a War
on the Continent ogainft the powerfulleft Crown
in Europe without Allies, except Beggars, they

were obliged to fupporr, without Generals to

command, or without Statefmen to direft ?

But fee, my venerable Fellow-Labourer, the

bright Rays of Pha^bits are already broke in up-

on us from the Eaft. Let us poilpone the fur-

ther DifcufTion of this knotty Subject till the

Night draws her fable Curtains to hide us from

the prying Sons of Men.

F 2 DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE III.

Marf. 'nr^ H O U art flower to Night than

J[ ulual, Pdfquin; what has detain'd

.thee from thy old Acquaintance ?

Paf(i. Bufnefs, Advices of Importance, old

Stiff", which fets the Pontiff and all his plodding

Red-caps a mafhing the deep Tub of Politics

with all their Force. Bellona, hufii'd to reft,

in the fVefi,^ with fo great Art, feems only to have

withdrawn a while to appear in the North with

crreater Terror. The Emifiaries of our Court

at all the frozen Regions, loudly Trumpet an

approaching War in that Quarter of the

Globe.

Marf. Which *tis no Bufinefs of this Court

to obftrucl. For let the Event be what it will,

the Infallibility may he extended but can't be

contradled by the Confequences of a War be-

tween the Ififf Adherents to the Greek Church

and the Pliant, reform'd Profeffors of Pyrrko-

iiifm.

Pafq^. Doeft thou not miftake, Marfcrio, the

Bafis on which the Reformation refts ?

Marf. Private Judgment^ than which, can

any thing be more Pliant or Fallible .? Where each

Individual is a Pope to himfelf, mult he not be

eternally tofsM too and fro by the fliifting Wind
of Fancy ? Therefore, Pafquirj, that very cor-

ner Stone on which the reformed reft their Be-

lief, is that which ftripsthem of all Certaiistv.
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Paf(]. Certainty I ha, ha ! the Word founds

not amifs, and the Confideration of it is pretty

tnough in Speculation ; except in Death, I know
not where 'tis to be found.

Marf. Seek it in the Church of Chri/l, and you
can't mifs it.

Pnfq. There again you leave me to feek

The Church of Cbr/Ji ! Who is he among the

Proftrfibrs of Chriftianity that thinks not himfelf

of that Church ? No, Marforio^ there is no
fcrambhng o*re the fpreading Mountains in the

Way but by the Ladder of Infallibility ; and for

this Realon, I have often wonder'd that our ipi'

ritual Prize-fighters had not fluck to the Proof

of this fmgle Pofition. What Labour had been

faved

Marf. And what Rancour avoided —What a

Scandal is it to Religion that its ProfelTors fhou'd

hate one another ior not being able to think a-

hke ?

PaW- You fee thence, my Friend, the Ufc
of lnfallihilUy\ was it but as the limple Band of

Charity and Ll^nion.—But what is it to thee or me
that the Sons of Men fliou'd deal in Abfurdity,

or that the Bears in the North fhou'd worry one

another in that growing Scuffle, which France

feems to have had in View when (he lately ac-

celerated the flow Work of Peace beyond all Ex-
pectation }

Marf. France indeed might have wiili'd to fee

the Fire of Confulion kindled in the iVcr//', and
probably hascontiibutcd to layingthofcBrandsthat

are ready to blaze. But cou'd flie have lit thrm
up fhe certainly had done lb before flie embraced
the Peace. iVor do I think fhc wou'd fo haflily

h.ive
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hive put an End to the War, had ilie forefeen

what is To loon likely to coine to pafs in the

Norih.

Pafq. What Weight cou'd France have been

in the Northern Scale, if biirthen'd with the

Cares and vafb Expence of a doubtful War ? Is

fhe not now more at Leafure to beftow Circum-
fpeftion on that diltant Scene, and better able to

feed the Lamp with Subjidiary Oil, without which
Sweden can never be in a Condition to move to

Advantage? Tis a Queltion with me if even

Vrujjia^ with all his boafted Strength, can bear

up with miich Grace in the coming ConH!(5l, un-

lefs France brace his Arm with the Baliam of her

Treallires.

Marf. No wonder then that that Machiaz'el of

th'e.A^ijr//!? fhouM have been lb unweariedly ur-

SD^nt with France to put an End to the

War
Pafj. .No wonder France fiiou'd be urgent to

put an End to a War Ihe was utterly unable to

continue v/ith any 'View of Succefs.

Mai'f. Utterly unable ! how eafily, Pafquin^

doeft thou Hide into the abfurd wh n thy little

Clapper is in Motion France utterly unabl©

to continue a fuccefsful War !

Pafq. She was fuccefsful in the Netherlands

becaufe her Enemies were infatuated. Had there

been Concord or iS"/^/// among them (lie wou'd have

b.^en as much at their Mercy there as on the O-
cean. And even fuppprted as France was by the

Jealoufy, Difcord, ai.d Errors of the Confede-

rates, what liand wou'd flie have made of it,

had not that adventurous Touth., whom fhe now
drives from her Limits, held up her Back ? Un-

aided
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aided as he was with either Men or. Money, he

found fuch Refources within himfcJf as n^iight

open his Way to compleat Succcfs had he been

obey'd and lerv'd with Fidelity. But haplels as

his Kxpedition prov'd to himfclf, fcil was he an

ufeFu! Ally to Jrrance.

Marf. Whofe Intc-reft it wou'd fcem to have

been to have.fupportcd tlic Caufc he was em-
barked in.

/Vy^. The prior Confidcration, in this Exa-

mine, fhou'd be what is the Intercji of France

with regard to the contending; Families. *Tis

evident, from her Conduct to the Exiled^ that

flie fees not her Interejl in their Eftabhfiimerkt.

This Difficulty then being thus got over, why
fliou'd we wonder that J'rance has ftarv'd the

youthful Adi'cnturer\ Caufe, which file might
be afraid wou'd fucceed, abandon'd as it was.

Marf. After two fignal Viflories obtained, I

admire not ii^ a Court dreaded his Succefs, whofe
Interejl^ you lay, it was th.it \\^ fiiou'd not fuc-

ceed .

Pcfq- Yet might G/\;...... nave exaJlcd a dif-

ferent Conduct from that Crown. France puts

a fair End to this War, when Ihe lay almoll

gafping at the Mercy of England^ by Means of

the bohi Ad\:entu"er., who drew off" the Force
and Attention of Britain from the Continent for

two whok Campai'2;ns : Nor is it f.^fs certain,

that the Houfeof B:!'.rho-'i !vid never been able to

hiivc dil.ited itO'if to Sicily^ N'aplej and
Pannn, as we fee it'r.>-u.:v, if a 5//^^r/ had not
wore rhe fi'^-f'tfh r>^?.d'.-m when L^;//V XlV. o3er'd

' iiidfon to the .Mercy of
' 'iBiafs to hor

B r
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B r, and her Treafurer Oxford's ready Con-
currence with her in a Scheme of his ovvn likino-,

preferved the Crown aheady tottering on the ojd

Monarch's Head. So that it may be truly laid,

that the Boirrbons owe ail their prefentPower and

Greatnefs to that wandering Family^ whom Francs

never intends fliall be fixt or fettled.

Marf. Belides Ingratitude and Injincerit\\ fo

natural to Frenchmen^ might not other Reafons

be aflign'd for the cool Conduct of France to-

wards the R 1 JVanderers ?

Pffq_. Yes, that fhe might think they wou'd

become the Cement of Harmony and Concord.

Vain Apprehenfion ! Harmony and Concord in

E- d ! How little vers'd muft they be in

the Annals of that Country, how ignorant of the

Genius of the Natives that cou'd fuppofe that any

tinmijfiond by Heaven , cou'd be able to graft

Concord and Union on the Crab Stocks of Fickle-

nefs. Murmur, DiJfe7ition and falfe Freedom I

Marf. Unmiffion'd by Heaven ! Ha, ha I

Doft think, Pafquin, that the Free-horn wou'd
bend to aPlenipo that did not bribe iulfily, not

wdth Promifes of Blifs to come, but with the

good Things ot this World .'' There is a Family,

were the IVanderers out of the Way, that might

bid fair to bribe not only the E——Jh to its

Interefl, but all the Branches of the Houfe of

Bourbon. And I am not clear but France wifhes

the Extindtion of the S ts that the Houfe of

Savoy's Claim may (land foremoft in the Lift of

Competitors for the Britifb Crown on the frail

Foot ofH y Right.

Pafci. You think, then, that the Houfe of

Savoy^ by dealing out its prefefit Dominions on

thf
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the North of the Alps to France^ and on the

South to the Sons of Spain ^ the Power of the

wliole Houfe of ^(ywr^i'wwou'd be exerted in fa-

vour of thj Claim of his Sardinian Majefty and

his Royal Defcendants ?

MarJ. L not dear Intereft the Bond of all

Friendfhip between Princes ; and who can fo

well latiate the Avidity of the Bourbons as he who
has fuch fair contiguous Territories to divide a-

mong them ? If ever we fhou'd fee the prefent

blooming Hopes of the ^S /j drop without

Iffue, we may count that the Houfe of// r

will find a more dang^erous P r than has

hitherto appeared on the Stage of Competition.

And for this Reafon, it was the Surprize of ma-
ny, that tlje Cabinet of London wou'd be fo at-

tach'd to the Court of Turin^ I may fay fj fway'd

by that Court as has been obvious to all Europe

throughout the whole Courfe of the War, and
particularly in obfl:ru6ting the Peace, which if

made when offer'd by France, and relifh'd by

England, but oppofed by Sardinia, wou*d have

iav'd Britain above Seventy Millions of Crowns.

Pafq. Still art thou willing to believe the C 1

ofL « capable of deviating into Reftitudeof

Condu(ft. Was it eligible to have fupported the

King of Sardinia with all the Powerof E d,

we fliou'd fee him abandon'd as the Emprefs
Qiieen has been by the Treaty we are met to

difleft. E d deals no lefs in Contrariety

than in fVocllen Manufactures ; and Contradi^ion

)<; as much its Growth as IVool. France, after

every Advantage Ihe gain'd in the Netherlands,

renewM her Oti'ers of Peace, well knowing the

fhort Extent of her own Credit and Purlc. After

G the

%
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the Viclory of Fontenoy fhe ofFer'd the fame
Peace which is now agree'd on ; the fame fhe

did after that of Rccoiix, and continued her Soli-

citations after the Battle of Fal, and Surrender

of the maiden Bulwark of the Dutch. All thefe

Offers were haughtily rejected by the C 1 of

L », while yet Fr^ance was in plight to fup-

port the War. But, lo ! as foon as her na'val

Force was fhivcr'd to Atoms, and her Colonies

on the Brink of yielding to the Lords of the O-
cean, rather than ftarve ; as foon as it was
known that her Treafures were well nigh ex-

haufted, her Credit (Iretch'd to its utmoil Ex-
tent, her Trade ruin'd and her People ready to

famiih and rebel ; as foon I fay as a Body of

Auxiliaries^ that mufl: have poiz'd the Scale of

the War, was known to be at Hand, Holland

purg*d of her Phlegm by the Choice ofa Shathol-

der warmly in the Interefb of England, and the

wholeFace of Things alter'd as much for the better

with the Confederates as for the worfe with

France, then were the oft' reje6ted Offers of that

Crown not only embraced but asgrediiy fwallow'd,

as if England had been on the Verge of Deftrufli-

on and France in the Zenith of Profperity

What pity, my Friend, that Fortune fhou'd

have a Bandage o're her Eyes. Cou*d fhe fee,

wou'd fhe not beflow herFavours on the Ju^and
Wife ? England had it in her Power to lay France

at her Feet, yet fhe lifts her up to puzzle and
perplex the World hereafter. Ah ! How un-

'Lvife tile Alternative, how unjuji to withold the

Helvi from him who has Virtues and Abilities to

adorn and fleer the Bark of State !

—Servat
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-^Servat mtiltos Fortuna nocentes,

Et tantiim M'fcris irafci Nununa difcunt.

Marf. The Favourite of all the Mufes, th*
Sage in Council and the Wit in Converfation,

that Confummatc, Patriot Statefman ! Ah ! had
]ie, had C—/—i, borne the Sway in the Cabinet

to which his Virtues and Talents intitJcd him,
how had the Scene be changed !

Pafq. Yes, Marforio \ had that Lord been al-

low'd to purlue the glorious Plan he had in View
when he chofe to quit his peaceful Eafe in or-

der to extricate his Country from the fruitlefs

cxpenfivc Earthen of an unequal War, England
wou'd have earlier embraced the pacific Over-
tures of the Enemy. But Envy and Jealoufy

ftood in his Way, and left him but the Shadow
of that Power annex'd to the hight Poll aflign'd

him. The great Man faw the growing Inability

o^ France, but faw Jikewifethe Inequality of the

Burden confign'd to his Country, and advifed

the giving Eafe to the latter before Defpair might
urge the Enemy to offer a fecond domeftic Stab

to a Land not yet at full Peace within itfelf. He
might fuppofe that France, as inattentive as fhe

may have been to the Intcrft of the S—ts, wou d
not fail to play them on England, as the furefb

Game fhe cou'd play if prefsM abroad. Nor
was he fure but the Blood recently Ihed, for

Example, might prove the Means of fccuring

Succefa to the young /Idventurer in a fecond At-
tempt, For, Examples of Juftice, if thought

to walk too near the Edge of Rigour, feldom

eradicate the Seeds of Difcontent, and often pro\'e

G 7. the
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the beft Nurture to the baleful Plant. But various

other Reafons might be aflign'd for that po'wer/efs

Minifter's Urgency for Peace.

Marf. His being powerlefs was no very bad

minifterial Reafon in a Country where Oppojition

is the readieft Path to Power. I will fuppole

then he might have oppofed the Continuance of

the War in order to acquire that Potver which

was wrefted from him by One far lefs capable of

turning either Power or Favour to the proper

Ufe.

Pafq. Ah, Marforio / Name not the infulting

Controller as a Favourite. Cou'd he have been

one after the compulfary Scene that had preceded

Lord C—/—^'s Acceptance of the Seals ?

Marf. What elfe but Favour can fupport that

Minifter in the Exercife of that more than mini-

fterial Power., which has put an End to the War
^uflwhen it was moft NecefTary to purlue it with

Vigour ?

Pafq. Love and Fear are the moft predominant

Pafllons of the Soul •, and the latter in fome
Minds, is the keeneft of the two. Let us to

this then impute the Power., which was impofli-

ble for Lord C—/

—

d to bend to without wound-
ing his Honour and debafing the Poft he held.

Let us to this impute the fudden Change in the

Conducfl of that All-mighty Minifter with re-

gard to Peace.

While the new Secretary urged the Conclufion

of a Peace, as necefTary, fince the Conduft of

the War was to continue in un/kilful Hands., his

powerful Colleague bore him down but not by
Strength of Argument. Yet when public Cre-

dit flacken'd, tho' imputable folely to the mifta-

ken
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ken Condu6l of the Schemift who prejeded the

Method of raifing the Supphes, that ftumbhng

Advocate for War, trembling for the Event, al-

ter'd his harfh Tone to Peace. Such always

will be the Operation of Fear in weak Minds,

while the wifeStatefman bears up fteeadilyagainft

Accidents, and averts the fatal Confequence of

yielding too fuddenly to the daflard PafTion.

Fear operated no lefs in the Breaft of the new
Stadtholder^ who dreaded being unhorfed if

Frame fhou'd chance to pufli her Conquefls near-

er the Vitals of the Republic.

Marf. This Patch-work Peace then is the

Child of Fear ?

Pafq. Yes, Marforio^ the ricketty 5r^/ wasen-

gender'd between an E h Beetle and a Dutch
Sutterkin. The EyjgliJIj M r fhudder'd at the

Apprehenfionofthe Failure oipublic Credit, in a

Dread that if Credit fail*d, Z/^^/ wou'd alfo fail

which was not only his own immediate Support

but that likewiie of the new Syftem of

G /.

Marf. Nay, if the Means of Corruption fail

an E ^Cabinet, farewell all the new fangled

Syftems of Time - ferving Statefmen. If

once the Debts of the Nation come to be dif-

charg*d, and the Taxes reduced, the prefent

mighty Influence of Minifters wou*d ncceflarily

ceafe, as the Means of Corruption in their

Hands wou*d be dwindled to a Dwarf from the

Giant it is at prefent. Then, Pafqwn, fhou*d

we fee Neiv Syftems make Way lor Old. If

once Corruption be banifh'd Men will naturally

return to their Senfes.
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Pafq^. If the Sky fall, we fhall catch Larks—
Corruption banifh'd from Englandy the national

Debts difchar'd, and the Taxes reduced ! Let

me feel, Marfiy if thy chizzled Locks be not

dropping wet. Surely thou haft been bathirrg

thyielf in the River of Forgetfulmfs. Wtiat

cou*d come into thy poor Noddle to think that

a C 1 will part with the only Stajfs it leans

On ? Doft thou not know that Debts^ ^Taxes and,

Corruption are the Barriers that fecure the New
Conjiitution ? Wou'dft thou have Minifters part

with their beft Weapon^ ?

Marf. Surely they ought, if they wou'd pre-

vent the burfting of their whole Machine of Go-

vernment.

Pafq. As well might a loaded, hungary Afs

be urg'd not to ftop to crop a frefh Thitlle in his

Way, as an Englijh Miniller be moved to Pity,

or prevent public approaching Calamity, if the

Prevention fuic not with the Humour of his

D r. Remember I always except the late re-

figning Nobleman^ who has a Heart truly Roman,

who took up the Burden of an Employment in

hopes to fei ve his Country, and who laid it

down left he fliou'd be deem'd an Acceffary to

her Fall, when he was thwarted in his Scheme for

her Delivery.

Marf. I have the higheft Opinion of that

great Man's Virtue and Talents, but without

laying Britannia of the oppreffive Monfter (he

goes with, there is no prefervirig either her Beau-

ty or Strength. To (peak without Figure, if the

JDebts of England be not foon paid off

Paf^.
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Pafi]. They will pay off themfelves. That
is, the Nation will become Bankrupt. What a

Havock wou'd lucli a Failure make all over the

Continent?

Marf. Yet, Pafquin., the Failure can't be ve-

ry dillant tho* it be unfeen by thofe moft con-

cern*d in its Confequence. Foreigners have at

lead Eighty Millions of C?'ozvns in the EngliftJ

Funds, yet rifque the big Porperty without fee-

ing their Danger.

P^fq. Marry, I think the poor A^^//wj rifque

much more that have xhtw Sweat annually tax*d

to difcharge the Intereft of the vaft Capi-

tal.

Marf. Their Condition indeed is hard,

who
Pafq. Spin themfelves, like the Silkworm,

to deck, out Foreigners with the Produce of their

Induftry. An annual Drain of Three Millions

and a Half (ent out of the Kingdom in Difcharge

of Intereft due to Foreigner?, muft neceflarily

foon reduce the Engli/lj to the Condition of that

laborious Reptile when it has Spun itfelf to a

Fly.

Marf. The Difcerning of that Nation cannot

but fee the Ruin which muft attend the Oui-goings

of their Country, in Subfidies to foreign States,

Pen/tons to private Perfons abroad. Pay to fo-

reign Troops, and hiterejl Money for Funds be-

longing to Foreigners ; but

Pdfq- Like a declining Trader, have not the

Refolution to look into the State of public Af-
fairs, nor the Virtue to compel a Rctrenchnent of

the national Kxpence, till at laft a general Ban-

kruptcy
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kruptcy becomes the Confequence of the Cor-

ruption and Degeneracy of the Age.

Marf. The Credit of England \% like to be no

lefs her Deftruftion than that which a young Mer-
chant ftretches in unwary Attempts to make a

quick Fortune at the Rifque of his Creditors.

Like the latter, fhe has undertaken more than

(he was able to bear becaufe fhe was truft-

ed

Pafq. And like him may be able to pay Half a

Crown in the Pound. And let me tell you, that

this will be thought no fuch defpicable Dividend

in the Day of general Defolation—But cry Mer-
cy ! May not the fweat Babe of Peace ^ juft ar-

rived to us inSwaddling-Clouts, avert the impend-
ing Mifery ?

Marf. The Peace, in its Nature, is fuch

that it cannot laft but juft till i^r^;;^^ takes Breath,

and puts her Marine in Plight to prevent Infults

and fecure her Trade. But was it, like the laft,

to be bojfter'd up for thirty Years by Guarantees,

Conventions, and other fuch Court Expedients,

of what avail wou'd it be, any more than the

laft, towards lefiening the national Debt ?

Pafq. You'll never have done, I think, with

that odious Topic. Prithee, e'en let them en-

joy their Debts and all the alluring Concommi-
tants in their Train, fuch as Poverty^ Subjection.,

&c. &c. to the End of the Revelations. Let

us to the fubjeft Matter of our Confe-

rence

Marf. Tht Peace, you mean. What wou'd

you fay of it
.''
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Vnfq. That, like mod hafty Contracfts, 'twas

made in a Hurry to repent at Leifiire A
Peace can it be caJl'd that leaves half the Work
undone ? See you not how already it fpawns out

two Congrefifes, as Nice and Bruffeli ? Nor do
1 dcfpair of feeing it as fruittul in iVliniflerial Ex-
pedients^ as the Confort of that German Prince,

who is faid to have brought three hundredW—ps

at a Birth.

Marf. There is one Confequence of great

Importance vifible on the general Face of the

Definitive Treaty., which is that

Pafq. The End of the War on the Side of

England and herAllies, is unanfwer*d in all Lights,

and that in the Main, France has fuccceded in

her moft fang-uine Views. Was not the Mainte-

nance of the Indivifibility of the Aujlrian Succef-

fion, or in other Words, the Support of the

Heirefs of Charles VI, in all her Rights, the

End for which England tmbark'd in the Quarrel ?

England, did 1 fay ? Lord help the

poor, IVilful, Obedient Thing, who had no End
or Purpofe in Y\t\w but as^ flie was dJre5fed ! What
was the Continent to her ?—But I forgot that of

late Years fhe has had a Connexion with Terra

firma—to herS-—w.

Marf. And I fee that you'll never forget

gallopping that Tongue of yours out of

the Sight of your few Brains

—

Wilful and Obe-

dient ! Prithee, Pafquin, reconcile your Epi-

thets.

Pafq. Are tliere not Wives that bear the Cor-

re(5lion of the Strap from their Yokemates, with

great Refignation, who yet will continue fome
II favourite
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• favourite lil-hahil fpite of all Corredlion and
Convi6lion ? That England has been a mod ob-

fequious Handmaid fince her ,laft Contract with

the Houfe of // r, No-body will deny
that confiders how worne down flie is in Reputa-
tion fince the Bans were publifh'd. And to what
iiVLC but Obedience is this Decreafe of Chara^er,
as well as of Power and Wealth owing ? She
was call'd upon to quarrel with all £?/;-i9/)^ in their

Turns, and flie obey'd. And tho* no good-Wife
in the Neighbourhood loved Money better, fhe

doled away her Pence with Profufion, if her

Confort but ilampt his Foot. Has fhe not moft
obediently given more than her All in mortgaging

herfcif for more than fhe is worth ? Yet for all

thefe Tefts of her Obedience flie is as Wilful as the

D 1 in fome Things. She is no more to be

perfuaded then a Mule if (he once takes the Bit

o{ ContradiJIion in her Teeth. She took it into

her Head, in the lafl Century, to be jealous of

her old Friends, and tho' flie has had woeful Expe-
rience, ever fince, of the ^.ackery of thofe flie

had chofen in their Room, yet there is no per-

fuading her tiiat flie is in Error. We will there-

fore confign her over to her Fate, which feems

inevitable, and journey on in our Difcuffion of

this dark Abortion.

Marf. Ever ambiguous, or unmean-

ing.

Pafq. For calling the Peace a dark Abortion.

And pray, Mr. Critic, cou'd a French Taylor

Fafliion a Birth-day Suit better to the Size and

Shape of a Court-dangler ? That it is an Abor-

tion is evident from its wanting the Nails of Se-

curity
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:uriiy and Hair of Equity^ as I fhall fliew pre*

fently

Marf. Nay, nay ; if you prove the Rec-
titude of your lalt Epithet, I wilJ forgive your
lirft.

Pafq. Was it not huddled up by Night, No-
bbdy knows where, or why, unJefs it was to

prevent an Agent from the ^S" ts to f:;rve the

Plenipos with a Copy of a Writ of Ejedl-

ment ?

Marf. If that was the Caufe why fuch unufual

Caution and Secrecy was obferved in perfecting

the Definitive 'Tt eaty^ I cannot help wonderino-

at the Abjeftnefs oi France and Undifcernmenc
of Eyigland. The litter, by the Caution, feems

to add Weight to i\\t Pretention^ and the former,

by the needlefs Condcfcention, proclaims her

Servility to all Europe.

Pafq. What cares (he what the World thinks

of her, if by throwing out fuch Sugar-plumbs to

the ^een of t!ie Ocean, the latter be lur^d to

give' up her Allies, and forgoe the obviou Ad-
vantages of the Superiority of her naval Porce ?

The Colonies o'i France, Eafl, Wefl, and
North, lay at the Mercy of England. And
France herfelf was fo coop'd up by the Britijh

Fleets, that flie mu(t have loll her whole foreign

Trade, and lived for the future, like the Hedge-
hog, on her ownGreafe. In fuch a Situaiion, when
all her mural Crowns were on the Point of beina

torn from her by the additional Force of Forty-

thoufand RnJJlcui Bears, what cou'd the polifh'd

Dame do better than fhew a Complaifance for

ihofe that deal in Moon Jhir.e ? The E—Jh Mi-
II ^ nifbcrs
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nifters were willing to make their Court to their

Countrymen by Ihev/ing an afcendant over

France. And wnu'd not you have the French

Minifters bend, and exchange Bawbles for Jew-
els of Value ? The E h have a Mind to em-
broider the Treaty with the Spoils of the S /i,

tho* it be true that every fuch public Mention of

that Family had better been dropt •, and is it be-

caufe their Fafllon for fuch finery is unwarranta-

ble that France mull not indulge to it ?—Let us

not fall all together fo unmercifully on France^

for running up the Tr.-aty in the Dark^ in order

to prevent a Proteft from the Pretender, fince

her chufing Night for the Seafon of her Con-
du6l, fliews her confcious of her Fault, and a-

fhamed the Sun fhou'd fhine upon't. And fure-

iy Midejly is a Virtue, in the Fair efpecially ; and
more fo in Gallia than another, as being the firit

Time fiie gave Indication of any. A mighty
Point gain'd by E d, that France Ml into her

Views of not receiving a Proteji from a Family
who might have bcjn torgot if lb much Fufs had
not been made about them—But on fecond

Thoughts, what a narrow Field wou'd an Englijh

Miniliry have to roam in, if the 6' ts had not
help'd to widen it ? What Pretence for 2.jianding

yfr?;?); in Time of Peace, ofDsbts, Taxes, penal
Taws, Subfidie?, Armados, Penfions, Secret-fer-

vice Money, an Army of Drones in the Power
of theTVeafury, and many more courtly Items^

well known to the IVilfiil and Obedient them>
i(L\v^%., v/hom the Ccnfideration doth molt con-
cern ? And for this Reafon, I wonder the pre-

fent S^ges at the Helm wpu'd defire the Removal
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of the growing O^k of the S ts from the Fo-
refts ot France. The nearer the young Chevalier

is to England the more fpecious the Pretext for

continuing the Expence and CJiains of Englijh-

inen ; the fiirer tlie Game to be pJay'd on their

Fears and Credulity. Nor fhall I be furpriz'd,

if on this Plan of his being eiTentially u(eful to

the C 1 of L 77, that young Prince

fliou'd not ftir from Paris^ tho* his Stay Ihou'd

appear to be invokmtary on the Part of the Cabi-

nets of both Courts.

Marf. But fliou'd the C 1 of L n in-

fifl: on the fpecific Performance of the Treaty,

in an Opinion that the Vicinity of that remain-

ing Twig of his Family might be dangerous,

and tliat his being two hundred Leagues farther

Eaft wou'd anfwer the Purpofe of public Ex'
fence as well ; fhou'd the Operations of the

Peace be difcontinued till this Article be exe-

cuted by the Part of France ^ what —
F^fq- Elfe has the hardy l^outh to do, but

fpurn at the Cirand Monarque and thruft in his

Teeth thofe big Promifes with which he inveig-

led him away from his doubting, experiencM

Sire.

Marf. Pafquin^ fuch Infu!ts fit not well

on the Stomach of Kings. Louis might give

Orders for Compulfion fhou*d his Patience be

pulhM.

Pafq. Which the Firmnefs of the young JFan-

derer*s Mind feems to contemn. No, Marfo-
rio, fallen as Louis is thought to be from the

radiant Height he once ftood in the Opinion of

Europe, cringing as he has appcar'd cf late, I

don't
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don't think he will be prevailed on to recur to

Force. -Nor do I think the Englijb Miniftry

will urge that Monarch to an A£l^ which wou*d

not only fix an indelible Stain on his Honour,

but might raife the Charader of the opprefs d
among a People heretofore famed for Compani-

on. Befides, an Englijh Miniftry might well

take the Matter in another Light. The
fuppofed Influence of France 'over the 5" ts

from the Obligations they might be fuppofed

to lie under to that Crown, has not perhaps a

little contributed to the late ill Succefs of the

Heady Touth who now puzzles the Cabinet of

Verfailles. But fhou*d a rejllefs People, from

a ferious Refle(5lion of the paft and prefcnt Con-

duft of France towards that friendlefs Family,

come to view Things in a different Light; fhou'd

it be thought that the Perfidy and Indignity of

France can never be forgotten, nor forgiven,

and that it is likely a rooted F^nmity will fucceed

to any Influence fhe might be fuppofed to have

had ; I fay, fhou'd Things take this natural

Turn, it might happen that the urging France

to come to Extremity with that determin*d

Touth, may be attended with Confequences

widely different from what feem to be conjec-

tured at prefent by the minifterial Sages that

grafp the Englijh Tiller of State But, Mar-
forio, to judge with any Accuracy of thefe

Wefiern Statefmen, we muft read them back-

ward as Witches do Prayer. We may be fure

they will adl on this Occafion the very reverfe'

of what they ought. E'en let us leave them to

their vain Conceits and retire to contemplate

this
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this boafted Peace againd our next Meeting.

Already do tihe Mattin Bells of all the pious

Drones of our City ring us to a Separation. A-
dieu, my Friend, till next the dimmer Lamps
of Heaven fucceed to that fingle, refulgent one

which gilds the Day.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE IV.

Pafq. TTTEIcome, my dear Marfork -, thou

Y y art come opportunely to preferve

thefe poor Brains of mine, which are ahnoft quite

fritter'd away in examining the Definitive Treaty^

that motley Work, doubly encircled within the

awful Entrenchment of the blefled Trinity

fee'ft thou not how pioufly 'tis twice invok'd

before the Purport of the Contraft is touched

upon ?

Marf. It had need, Pafquin. A Treaty,

which lays Foundation for fccting all Europe to-

gether by the Ears, had need of lome fuch high

San<5lion to pafs it upon the Vulgar

Pafq. The great Vulgar, you mean ; for I

don't lee that the lefler are thought to have any

Concern in thefe fort of Compacts

Marf. Or in any other, as the World is ma-
naged, except indulging to the unwarrantable

Paflions of thofe that are lefs ufefal and merito-

rious. Is it not a melancholy Refledion, my
Friend, that human Nature fhou'd mofl: be de-

bafed by thofe moft intitled and obliged to fup-

port its Dignity ? In your Search for Mirit, fee

how few of the rich and exalted have any Title

to it. And the higher we foar to feek Virtue^ the

fewer of her bright Traces fliall we find. It was

not thus among our famed Anceftors, who rofc

iff.
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in Efteem with the People and in Power, but in

Proportion to their Progrcfs in Virtue,

Pc^fq. That was in the Saturnian Age of the

Republic -, but by what Means did tiicy rife, who,

in the luccecding Ages, enflaved this Coun-
try ?

Miirf. By Corruption

Pafq. Rather by Luxury, the Parent of Cor*

ruption. Yet in this venal Age, when both are

grown to gigantic Size, there are, I hope, fome
Exceptions. There is my amiable C—/—^, who
fpurns Corruption from his generous Soul, tho*

he wears the Appearance of Luxury to avoid the

Imputations of Avarice and Singularity.

CAarf. Yet you law how that favourite Noble

fell

Pcifq. Fell, M-irforio ! Was not his fall, as

you wrongfully call his Refignation, glorious ?

But he, C—/

—

dy can never fall in the Opinion

of the Virtuous -, and it adds to the Luftre of his

Charafler to fink in that of the Vicious. Wou'd
Brutus comply with the Corruptions of Julius'^

Court, he might hav-e been the firfl th^e. And
lias he not acquired immortal Honours by re-

fufing to draw with Antony in the endaving

Scheme then on Foot ?

Mirf. I don't fee that any other, but eiijlaving

Schemes^ employ the Attention of the Great.

See we not, while the Olive-branch is hung out

by mod of the Powers of Europe •, that a certain

Prince is arming as if a declared Enemy had

been at his Gates ? And what clfe but to enjlaz'e

is fo great Treafure expended and fo great Num-
bers lecluded from the ufeful Mafs of the Indu-

Itrious ?

I P4q.
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Paq. That Prince, who may be liken*d to

fome fpiritual Orators that a6t not up to their

Exhortations from the Pulpit. You read that

Work which wears his Name.
Mj/'/. I have read A-a:i M.ichianel

P^y^. Which I venerare more for the royal

Stamp than its Maxims A royal Scribe is a

Prodigy. . David fet the Example, but has had

but few Followers

Mirf. In Book-writing you mean
Vaj\. I do i for in his DefeSls he has many,

tho' in his Perfe^ions but few. See how he has

been copied in his youthful Pleafures •, and in

his A ry more then in his Repentance A
King an y^/>&(?r in this Age of Luxury! Who
wou'"d have thought it .^ He is the only, that I

can Remember, fince the Reformation, about

which Time, that confiftent, royal Scribb'.er,

Henry VIII. of England^ wrote a pompous Book
in Defence of that Church which he afterwards

moil pioufly weaken'd by fetting his own weighty

Carcafs on the Steeple.

M-irf^ P^fquin, I am forry to find thy Memo-
ry fo impar'd. I fear thou haft o*re ftretch'd its

Nerves by a two rlofe Application to the Diffec-

tion of the Definitive Treaty—Coud'ft thou not

recoiled: that fome of Harry's SuccefTors had

wrote and printed too. There is yet extant a

Volume in Folio wrote by ']ar,ies I. and the Icon

Bapliian of his Son, is in moft curious Hands.

Pcifq. Ah, M.i.rforio ! thou has awaken*d a

Sorrow which I fain wou'd have laid. What
Heart fo fteel*d as not to relent when the Horror
of that good King's Treatment makes Way into

the
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the Mind ? He wrote, and was aWarrlor too—
and which is more, was a Chriftian and a ftaiich

one.

Marf. Which is more than can be faid

Pafq. Not of his Son James II, who loft his

Crown by being too ftridlly one. And he, this

haplefs Prince, was an Author too. His Me-
moirs of the Campaigns of his able Mafter in tlie

Art of War, the great 7«r^//«(?, fhew him to be

as much a Mafter of his Subject as of the Deli-

cacy of Writing. And in this latter he is thought

to be copied, or rather outdone by KisSon, vvho is

allow*d to fhine and excell on Paper. As for the

Son of this latter, we know not if he can weild

the Pen as well, but are fure he can the S h
broad Sword.

Marf^ Alas ! what Beams can fhoot thro*

fuch impervious Clouds as invelope that haplefs

Family, whom you injudicioully fuggeft to

have been banifli'd for a two ftridt Adherence
to old mufty Principles.'' Know, Pafquin^ that

James II, fell for being thought lo be too clofely

connected with Louis XIV, and not not for ha-

ving newly taken up an old Religion. Had
James wifely fell in with the Prejudice of his

People againft France^ he needed not ha\'e been

obliged to the grand Monarque tor Bread.

Pafq. And fee, at this Day, what a grateful

Senfe the SucceJJor of Louis le Grand has of the

repeated Obligations his Kingdom owes to the

^ ts. How conlpicuoufly does Gallick Gra-
titude ftiine in the Nineteenth Article of this moft
Chriftian Treaty^ and in the Fifth of the ^adrtt-
pie yllliance^ confirm'd by it ? Here, WiiX^ Marfi^

is fuch an Alcendant, fuch an Advantage gain'd

I 2 by
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by England as is worth all the Millions of Gtdineas

expended in the War. What Matters how the

Beam of Enropean Power be poiz'd, whether

the Emprefs Queen be fo emaciated as to be of

little Weight in the Scale, or whether France be

left in Plight to kick it up vvhen flie pleafes, if

iht Pretender nor his Offspring find no Afylum
in France ? Whac fignifies if the Commerce of

England and the Claims of her depredated Mer-
chants be over look'd by her M ^-rs, fo that

the Highland Leader be driven to a warmer Cli-

mate againft the Faith of a K-— ? What is it to

the E e that the Kingdom fink, fince // r

is guarantied by the Fwentieth of this fine-fpun

Cobweb ? And pray what matters what Millions

England doles away, fince the pecuniary Claimi

of /7 r on Spain^ is, by the Eighteenth Arti-

cle, to be adjulled by Commijfaries for that Pur^

pofe nominated and appointed ? Such is the ele-

gant, fignificaiit Phrafe in modern Ufe for com-^

pofing the Differences between claiming Powers
• Well might it be faid that the Workmen at

Aix left half the Work undone, fince CornmiJJ'aries-

are the dernier Refort of Complainants. 'Tis not

as yet full twenty Years fince we had much fuch

another Infi:ance of Englifh Addrefs in flinging

the hardeft of the Work on thofe lead able to go
thro' it. You Remember the memorable Treaty

of Sevile in 1725, by which Commijfaries were

to determine wfiat was never intended fliou'd be

adjured. The fame Adroitnefs was attempted

ten Years after, when, by the never-to-be-for-

gotten Convention^ the Plenipos had ftipulated

to transfigure themfelves to CornmiJJ'aries m order

to be after doing what ought to have been thefirit
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of their Work—You fimpcr, Marfcrio^ at the

Clownifhncfs of my Phrafe. You may remember
it in Ufe in the Marches of Ancona \ and thou

knoweft that Poets and Orators have the Privilege

of Adoption.

Morf. And Statcfmen too. See what Maxims
are adopted by thofe of the prefcnt Age. They
met toadjuR" the 'Differokcs oi Europe^ but open
the Gate to many more than they have compo-
*it^. They guaranty his late Acquifirions to his

Sardinan Majefly, but give him a Neighbour,

who, hkc Oil on a Piece of fpungy Stuff,

will foon fpread himfcif all around him. Shall,

or can the King of Sardinia^ or the tmprefs
Qiieen, hope to be able to oppofe the future In-

croachments of the Sons oi Spain and Son-in-law

of France ? Or fliall the Emperor himfelf be a-

ble to fecure the Equrcalent for his paternal Pa-

trimony from the repacious Hands of the neigh-

bouring Branches of a Houfe notorious for ob-

ferving no Law but that of Conveniency .? No,
Pafquin, Italy will foon be ingrof^'d by the

Houfe of Bourbon ; nor was there any other

Means for preventing the approaching Monopo-
ly, but fluitting out that ambitious Family from
having any Footing South of the Alps. My
Heart bleeds for the Emprefs Queen. A mag-
nanimous Princefs, who deferved a better Fate,

and more faithful Allies ! See the Difference.

Frame takes Care that her Confederates come
whole out of the War. The Republic of Genca
remains with her Poffeffions, and the Duke of
Modena loofcs not an Inch of iiis Tcrri-

jory-1—

^
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Vafq^. Thanks to his Affinity with the Houfe of
U r.

Mcirf. No, Pafquin-y he owes his Safety to

that of Bourbon, which didated in the Treaty,

tho'on the Eve of a Fall, fcarce to be avoided,

if England ha,d confuked her own Strength and

Intereft and that of her natural AlHes. Genoa

and Modena have not been preferved, becaufe

France is faithful and grateful. Virtues fhe has

no Acquaintance with j but becaufe fhe may
hereafter employ thofe Powers to promote her

Scheme of giving the Law in Italy. The Ge-

voefe, as they abound in Seamen, are no Icfs ne-

celTary in ths projected Improvement of the na-

val Force of France, than in the opening her

Way to Lombardy^ when fhe fhall fee the Time
for adding the Mdanefe to the Domains of her

Son-in-Law. And the Inhabitants of the Mode-

Ttefe will be of fome Ufe towards the Completion

of the Tyrannic Scheme—Haplels People ! who
fee not their Danger, or if they do, are in no

Capacity to avoid it! The Hour is no farther off,

than till France recruits, that they become the

Vi(5lims of Gallick Ambition, and fhare in the

general Bondage of our beloved Latium.

See again, the Influence and Addrefs of France,

in defeating the main Purpofe of England in her

War with Spain. We find no Article in the

Dcfinive Treaty, that indemnifies the Englifh

Merchants for the Depredations committed in A-
merica by the Spaniards, anterior to the War

;

Depredations that had been liquidated by the

memorable Convention. We find n# Security a-

gainft the future Search of the trading Ships of

England in the Jmerican Seas. And yet thefe

wei-e
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were the Things which inflamed the Englijh Na-
tion, which lured them to a vokintary Support of
the Spanijh War. Thcfe, Pafquin^ were the

Corner Stores on which that expenfivc, ruinous

War had been raifed.

Pafq. Do not all their Meafurcs *tend to Ruin ;

and woud'ft»thou have the Spani/h War an Ex-
ception ? You feem to forget the Genius of the

People. On what eJfe but Error have the E b
builc for above half an Age ? wou*d it not have

been an Inverfion of Nature for an E • h Mi-
niftry to have acfted on Principles of true Patria-

tifm ? If Beggary be the beaten Road to Slavery,

why may we not fuppofe that the Inattention

fhewn lor the Tracing Jntereft of E d in the

Treaty, was wilful and premeditated ? I can
herein, Marforic., perceive that thou art a mere
Milkfop in Politics. And I wonder too, that To

long as thou haft refided in this Emporium of
dark and deep Defign, thou fhoud'ft be a No-
vice in the Wiles of Courts and Minifters.—

•

Art thou ftill uninfpired ?

Marf. I fee the Clue you wou*d have me
walk by to fathom the Negledt of fo important a
Confideration as Trade is to a trading Nation 5

but cannot fee the Wifdom of Impoverijhing a
People for the Sake of Enjlaving them.

Pdfq. Again art thou wide of the Mark.
The E h are a ftubborn Generation, as un-
governable in Affluence as tame and Lamb- like

in Want and Indigence. And thou know*ft that

that cunning Whiglu of PLrence, who advifcd

fhcering the Hock clofe for the better preventing
their being troublefoni to the Shepherds, is the

Compafs by which modern Minifters Ihape their

Couric.
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Courfe. You never knew a Man fubmit to Ser-

vitude with his Pockets full. And as for thy

Crotches about IVifdom^ they are but mere whipt
Silhbub. Didft thou ever know Wijdom and
Ambition coupled together, unlefs it was for the

]attcr hke a Termagant married to an honeil

wife Man, to fhop its Ears for fear of hearing

the fweet Voice of Truth. If the Ambitious
had confulted the Oracle of true IVifdom^ they

wou'd chufe rather to be lo'ved than fecifd. And
if Minifters had confulted the true Intereft of

the Prince, leaving that of the Community out
oi the Qiieftion as is generally the Cafe, they

wou'd adrife no Meafures that tended to deprive

him of the Hearts of his People.

Marf. Alas! Pdfqum -, where fiiall we find

the Minifter that confults not more the Paffions

than Interefts of his Mailer.'' Have we not i^itn

the War carried on when it fhou'd have been put

an End to, and ended when it fhou'd have been

continued ? And why fuch a Contrail in the mi-

nifterial Condu6l of thofe Machiavels, that have

forgot, in the Treaty for putting an End to the

War, the very principal Purpofes for which it had
been begun,

Pafq. There is no difputing rhatthe Search of

Britiflo Trading-fliips by the Guarda Cojla^s of

Spain^ and the Depredations committed on the

Britijh Merchants, were the fole Objed;s of the

War with Spain : And fo well they have been
kept in View by the late Treaty-makers, who
have outdone their Predeceflbrs, in Modejly^ a

long Bow's-fhot. At Seville in 1729, and Ma-
drid in 1739 Care was taken to preferve Appear-
ances at leall, which was an Indication, it not

of
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of Fear. In thofe Days, f ven while the Pf'^a/lo-

foncan Vizir ftecr'd, Commijfaries were appointed

toadjuft material Points, tho' nothing more was

intended by them, than to ferve as Sugar -fops

to feed a credulous People, and to widen the

Bottom of Employments in the Gift of the Mi-
ni fter. But, as if all Modefty and Decency to-

wards the Public had been buried with JValpole^

who, by the bye, was not deem'd an over-cour-

teous Minifter, here is a Treaty made, a Defi-

nitivc one too, without fo much as a Compliment

made to the Englijh Nation for giving away their

Rights. ' Tho' the Right of not being fearch^d,

might have been intended to be given up by the

Convention in 1739, yet there was fome Modejiy,

lome Shew of Deference for the Public, in the

Appointment of Commiffari£s for a future Ad-
judment. But at prefent.

Marf. The E h are treated, by their "Pie-

nipos^ likePrincclTcs who are often truck'd away
for Peace, to fome r 1 Fool or Madman with*

out their Confcnt or Privity.

Paffi. Rather like Drawers of Water and
Hewers of Wood, whom their Taflc-mafters

think below all Notice and Condefcention. Can
v;e confider, in any other Light, a Nation that

are, by this very Definitive Treaty, obliged to

pafs under the 'I'oke of Servitude to thofe, who,

in a few Months longer Continuance of the War,
might expefl to wear the infamous Badge them-
fclves ? Had the Current of the War by Land,
turn'd againft France as it naturally wou'd, if

continued, then indeed might tiie Yoke be impo-
fed on htr Sons, with fome Propriety, as being

known lur Adepts in the Science of Chicjnry.

K Bu-
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But for the triumphant Lords of the Ocean, the

boafling Props of Faith and Probity ; for the

Englif}} to be obliged to give Hojiages to France as

aPiedge fortlieir Bonne foi, How fallen, how
degenerated are that once vain People grown !

Ah, Marforio I whence comes it that a. generous

People thus loofe the very Ideas of Glory and

Honour ?

Marf. See'il thou not that Children are fa-

fliicn'd by their Parents and Pupils by their Tu-
tors

—

—
Pafq. Yes, Mr. lVi[eman ; I fee too that Par-

rots are taught to fpeak, and Dogs to dance, and

what then ?

Marf. Thar, like thefe, Nations are moulded

to the Standard of thofe that dired their public

Affairs.

Fafc[. As much as to fay, that if M •—rs

be weak, wilful, venal, cringing and fawning,

their Countrymen will become Ailes, burthen-

bearing AfTes, and will be treated as fuch by their

v/hole [Neighbourhood—Zook's '. I wou*d any

Caperer in France durft have propofcd Hojiages

to old Noll

Marf. Ah ! Name not the vile Ufurper, v/ho,

to feed his Ambition,. has brought the big Sin

of National Murder on a whole People and their

Defcendants for ever.

Pafq^. For ever, Marfi ! a dreadful De-

cree !

, Marf. And irreverfible, without real Com-

punHion and folid Reftituticn.

Pafq. Nay, if fuch Conditions be annexed to

the Reverfion, I despair

Marf,
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Marf. If fuch Conditions ! Is it a Doubt
then that Jujlice is one of the bright Attributes

of the Dicty ? 'Tis none ; it can be no doubt

that public as vvell as private Crimes are only to

be purged off by Sorro'uj and Atonement.

Pafq. Prithee, my Cafuifl j what Species of

Purgation^, think you, may be adequate to the

Sin "of Evil-Trc-aty-making ? And when your

Hand is in, pray inform me who are moft cul-

pable, the Plenipcs or their minilleriai Dire^Iors :

And what Share of the Guilt may be divided to

the two Hojiages if any two Ignobks fhou'd be
found fo weak as not only to hazard their own
Liberty and even Z//?, but to fully tor ever the

Fame and Honour of their Country ? J fliall

meafure the Punifhment to be inflidtcd by thy

Anfwer.

Marf. As in Murder.^ by the Laws of ii d^

fo in Minijlerial Affairs, by that of Reafon^ rhere

ought to be no AcceJJ'aries

Pafq. 'Sflefli, Marf! Thou do'il: not think

that the Hofages are equally criminal ?

Marf. Have they not the Staff of Frec-'-Joill to

hold up againft all illegal Commands ? Is not the

Path to Security, in a limitted Monarchy, (hort

and fure ? Rcfigndtion is in evciy Man's Tower
where no Lavv Warrants Cocrtion.

Pafq. But Difintereflednefs is not in every Man's
Nature

Marf. *Tis true, Pafquin^ or we had ittw ma-
ny more Reftgnations when C—/

—

d quitted a

Company he began to be afnamcd of. Plappy,

than he torefaw the apjiroaching Infamy of his

Country and avoided Iharing in it, fince he was

not able to prevent it

!

^

K 2 Pafq,
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Pafq. He wou'd have died in the laft Dike of

his Country's Honour, if lie had iDcen in tlie

M y, before he wou'd have a Hand in

Hitching the inglorious Badge of Suhje^ion on

fair Britannia s Arm. 'Sdeath ! if Hojiages muft

be given to France^ why were they not to be of

the Subjedls of the cheridi'd E e that had

benefited by the War and Benefits by Peace,

while poor England loofcs by both ? Gad, Marfi^

the Blood in my marblyVeins boils fo at thefe Be-

trayers of patrial Glory^ that I don't think any

Puniflimint adequate to their Guik, but Banifli-

ment, to

Marf. Siberia, among the Rujfian, minifterial

Bears.

Pnfq. No, no; to the Caflle of H r;

there to be obliged, like Coal-meeters in England,

to fhovel up daily the mouldy Heaps of B h
Crozons and Guineas that have been annually un-

loaded there.

M'lrf. And, like Midas, ftarve amidft the

rich Heaps that had been rais'd by their own De-
generacy,

Pafq. Rather let them hoe 'Turnips in the ad-

jacent Plains, feed on them and never die, that,

like him who ftole the celeftial Fire, their La-

bour may never ceafe and their Punifliment may
be eternal.

—

Hojiages and all

Pafq. Ay, even to the loweft minifterial Rag.

I wou'd make a general Sweep, turn the Current

of Juflice into the Augean Stable, and clear away
all the Filth that had been gathering there for half

an Ae:e.
c>

Marf.
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Marf. It woii'd require more than Hcnukan

Virtue to cleanfe a People almofl: quite cat up
with the Leprofy of Corruption.

Pafq. There is one Hie rt, dircCb Road to the

CurCy and but one

Marf. Whicli you may be fure th E h

won't journey in becaufe it is moft eligible •,

*twou'd be adting out of Character for them to

walk by the Clues of JVifdoni and Juflicc.—See

we not E h Incorrigibility in every Article of

the Treaty under our Confideration ?—By the

IX, " Cape-Breto7i (hall be reilored with all the
*' Artillery and Ammunition which was found
** therein on the Day that it was furrendcerd.**

—

Rut Fort Saint George is to be reftorcd in fuch

Condition as it may happen to have been on the

^i q'l Ocfoher \i^. Why were not the Stipula-

tions reciprocal ? Why was not the latter to be

reftored in the Condition it had been taken in as

well as the former ?

Pafq. Becaufe then E h Sulje^ion and

French Influcjice vvou'd not have appcar'd fo con-

fpicuoufly to the World. The E hM y
have a peculiar knack in Sinking the Charafber of

their Country in all their Negociations with Fo-

reigners, li an Ed is to be held, they are fure

to lay hold of the Tail

Marf. And dole away their Millions to cover

their Nation with Shame. Behold how the

Bourbons lord it in this Treaty. Nothing has

been left undone that can fecure their Allies or

aggrandize themfelves. A Son of Spain is wedg-
ed in between the Allies of England in Lon-
bardy fo as to fever them from each other, and

for ever from being able to bear up againfl: the

united
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united Power of the Houle of France. A refpec-

tahle Silence is impofed on E d with Regard
to her Motives for a Rupture with the B-jtis \ the

Infecurity of her American Trade left as open as

before the War, and her Claim for Depredaticm
anterior to it, buried in eternal Oblivion. And
what is the pompous E'luivakiil for fo big a Sa-

crifice ?

Pafq. The Friend/hip of Spain

Marf. Which England can never hope to re-

cover, any more than the Spanijh Trade, while

fhe with-holds Gibraltar and Minorca from tliem.

No, Pafqiiin, the Equivalent is only the Enjoy-

ment of the JJftento for Four inftead of Fourteen

Years, which the Exercife of that Contrad had

been fufpended occafionally by Spain herielf.

Thefe are the People that plume themfehes on

having had a Jleady Eye to the Trade of their

Country in the 'Treaty before us.

Pafq. Did ever Fifh-woman cry ftinking Filli?

Or was ever fo grovelling a Zany on the JVT 1

Stage, as wou'd not trumpet his own Fame when
he was fure none dare gain fay him ?—For all you

fay, Mr. Inquifitor, I fay the Treaty is a fpecial

Treaty, anfwering every minifterial Purpofe that

cou'd be devifed who by thofe ^/ou'd preferve their

own minifterial Pov/er and Credit at the Expence

of their Country. It might have been, in Days

of Yore, a Maxim with Minl'ifers not to Icofe

Sight of the Fnterefts of their Country in their fo-

reign Negociations ; but in riiis more enlighten'd

Age, the minifterial Conftderation is more cir-

cumfcribed. It centers loieiy in Self. For In-

ftance, if a Peace be neceffary for the Mifiijier

he will be fure to cook it up to the Gouft of
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Same-body, (whom it may not be proper for a

Traiiflator to Namcj but, Marforio^ you are al-

ways to underftand that that namclefs Some-body, is

I\o-body iinlefs he has PafTions, and particular

Attacbinents, and Vieivs. Nam vitiis nenio fitje naf-

citur K gs i;i Purple are no lefs Men than

thofe in Bufkins -, and Julius may have had his

Prejudices as well as Rofcius.

Nlarf. And may have lefs Strength to conquer

them.

PaJ({. Pfliaw ! What Modern wou'd be at the

• Pains of a Conqueft that did not fuit with his In-

tereft ? If the general Scheme be to fecure the

Obedience of the £ h by impoverijhing them,

and to aggrandize H- r, at the Expence of

E' d, was ever a JVar, in this copious View,

better managed then the lall, or a Peace more
favorily cook'd up than the prefent ? Was not

the War by Sea generally ncgleded, except by
particular Adventurers, ortowards the latter End
by the Miniftry's being dragg'd into fome fmall

Degree of Exertion ot the formidable Naval

Power of England ; and was it not conducted fo

by Landds to render it fuccefslefs, yet to increafe

its Burden ? If, in the fame Light, we fcruti-

nize the Peace, flian't we find it anfwering all

the Ends of the deep Schemes of fycophant

M • rs ? Is there a Shred of the wide paci-

fic Parchment I'ecuringthe Commerce oi^ E d ?

Are not thofc Conqucfts given from her, which

alone cou'd make her any Amends for her une-

qual Expence during the War ? Cape-Britopt

made her Miflrefs of the lucrative Trade of Fijh

and Fur -, yet it is tamely yielded up, while Gib-

raltar^ not worth tlie Expence of keeping, is

tcnacioufly
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tenacioufly kept to the Ruin of the Spantpo Trade.

Yet conlpicuoufly as it appears that the trading

Intereft of £ d has been overJook*J jn the

Treaty, 'tis no lefs certain that her Safety and
Honour were equally abandoned by the L h
Compounders ot the pacific Dofe. To inllanceno

other, the Article of the Hojiages is an indehble

AVound to the Honour of Britain ; and-if-irne

Force put on the Emprefs Queen to acquiefce

with the hard Conditions of the Peace, be taken

into the Account of National Honour^ it will be

found to increafe the Stain no iefs than it will

conti ibute to render the Safety of the liland more
precarious and uncertain.

The XXL Article of the Treaty flipulatesa

frefli Guaranty of the Pragmatic Sanation, which

is a tacit Avowal of the NecelTity of preferving

the Indivifibility of the Anflrian Succeffion as ne-

cefiary for fecuring the Liberties, not only of the

Empire but of all Europe. Yet this Security is

bartered away for Moon-fhine. Silefia and Glafz

are given away to the fecret E y of the

Houie of Aiiftria^ and guarantied to a Prince^

no k'fs intent to ll^ay the Curvets of the i^biie

Steed in his Neighbourhood, then the Flight of

the black Spread-Eagle.

Marf. Alas, Pajquin ! It has been long ob-

ferved, that the Steed you mention, is not more

iealotis of the imperial Bird^ then of the King of

Beafts.

Pa la. Poor E h Lion I how Tooth lefs

is he become, tho' he affeds to growl and roar

as formerly !•—generous. Creature ! How alter'd

from what he was in the Days of Anne., the laft

of the Stuart race who fiji'd the Throne of her

An-
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Anceftors! *twas complain'd fhe had abandon 'd

her Allies in 171 2 •, biu let them be dumb fof

ever who compare the Treaty of yJix with that

of Utretcht. 'There, we Ihall find Charles

VI. pofieis'd of all the hereditary Dominions

of his Houle, inrich'd by the ample Addition of

the Spanijh PoffelTions in Italy and the Nether-

lands. But how is the pJeafing Scene of Safety

and of Power chanu'd by ti'ie prefent Treaty ?

The Houfe of Aujiria is httle more than the Sha-

dow of what it was before the War. 'Tis true

the Shell (lands but the richell of itsFurniture are

moved away. Silefia, the faireft of her Provinces,

is torn from the Emp:cfs Queen, fhe fcarce has a

Footing in Itnly, and in the Netherlands fhe bears

an empty Name without Power or Safety. The
Provinces are to be rcftored to her, but fo im-
poverifh'd as not to be able to defray the Expence
of their keeping, and fo difmantled as fcarce to

be in Condition to Hay a royal Huntfman in

Chafe of his Game.

Marf. Yet this is that natural Ally whom
England had boafted flie wou'd bear up againll

the Ambition of France.

Pafq. The Epithet natural, better fits the

Grand Turk, becaufe he has fome naval Power,

which alone can give any Colour for the Ex-
prcHlon. But in Truth, if England knew and

purfued her natu7-al Interefl, fhe wou'd have all

the World for Friends, but wou*d ftand in no
Need of Allies. The Houfe of /iujlria, without

Sea-ports, a Ship of War, or a fcarce aCock-boar,

to be the natural Ally of an inlular Nation a thou-

fand Miles from it ! What Incongruity, what

Fr^^- .'v ' R-t rhi; K one of thofc unmeaning
I. Phrafcs
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Phrafes coinM in the R n Mint, to lure

the£ h Beetles into a Liking for Land Wars.—

-

Marf. Of which they are like never to have

a Dearth while they liave fo intimate a Con-
ncxicn with the Continent as atprefent.

Pafq. Ay, ay -, dear Itirmp Land ! There,

Marjorio ! there indeed the Word Natural may
be apphcable. Aujiria may be deem'd the natu-

ral Ally ofH r, but never can of England
with any Propriety.

Marf. Nor ofH r neither, while 'tis the

Bufmefsof the JVhite Nag to extend his Pafture

Ground, and of tltfe Eagle to obftrud any En-
largement of it. Bcfides, tht Houfe o'i Aujlria czn.

bear no Equal in the Empire, and H r,

being bolftcr'd up by E J, has afliim'd Airs

which the Court of Vienna may have Thought
little fuitable to \.\\t Degree of Vaflallage.

Pafq. Take back, Marforio^ thy Diminutive.

The Epithet might fuit with the Condition of

moft of the other States of the Empire. But for

H -r, more rich in Bullion than all Germany

^

abounding in Treafure beyond any State in Eu-
rope, not to be above the Degree of Vaffailage !

—Recant, Marfi^ or——

^

Marf. I Ihall be put under the Ban of the Em-
pire, as little regarded as prefent as the Bulls of

the Vatican^ which heretofore bellow'd io

loudly as to ftrike Terror to the utmoft Limits of

the Globe. But now the horniefs Animals may
bellow out their Lungs before they are heard or

heeded. So it fares as to the Ban of the Empire.
While the Perfon filling the Imperial Throne
had the Power to inforce the Execution of the

Ordinances of the Diet which he influenc'd.^ then

indeed the being put under the Ban of the Em~
pire
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pire bore a fignificant Meaning. But at pre-

Jent.

Pafq. Care is taken that the Head flial' have no

coercive Power ovlT the Members. I undcrlland

thee, my Friend •, and can perceive how die late

War and prcfent Peace may have anfwer'd the

double Piirpo-fe of certain modern Statefmen. The
unequal Burden of the IFar ur^ed on apace the

mpoverifrjin^ Scheme, as the readieft to tame a

Jtubborn People \ and the hard Conditions of the

Peace^ reduce the Imperial Diadem to the little

Importance ot an Lidian Crown of Feathers.

Marf. To fuch, the Princes of the Empire
think it their Inttrreft to reduce the Imperial

Crown.
Pc^uj. And to fuch indeed it is reduced by the

prefent Peace. But how wifely conjijient was Eng-
land in expending her Millions, in deprelTmg her

Trade., and draining her Vitals in Support of the

Houfe of Aiijiria, while it feem'd to have been

the Viciv and Intereji of // r to humble that

haughty Race ? Lucklefs Land, doom*d to

be a Province to the pitifulleft State in the Em-
pire !

Marf. More lucklefs, in giving Birth to unna-

tural Sons that treat her as fwaggering, traveihng

Spend-thrifts do an Hcjlcfs io whom they never

intend to return.

Pafq. Tho* fuch a Procedure, in the Traveller,

wou'd be unjuft and diflionourable, yet wou'd it

fall far (hort of an unnatural E^igliJJjtnan that Oiou'd

aid towards the Indigence and Di/honour of his

Country and Ruin of Poderity, for Lucre, Smiles

or Titles. Ah, how gloomy the Scene which
prcfents itfclf to thofe few Englijhmen that can

L 2 Jij'ca'^j
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difcern^ and have any Bowels for their bleeding

Country !

Marf. This Peace opens fuch a wide Gap to

ConiuTions -, lays fuch a Foundation for War,
as mull inevitably involve England in all its Ca-

lamities.

Pafq. So perhaps it might have been intended

by the Winders up of the pacific Bottom. A du-

rable Peace, might produce fuch another Oppo-

Jition as has turn'd IValfoW^ Chariot. People

too might grumble that no Reduciion of the pub-

lic Debt was grafted on along Pe.ce. Can it be

wonder'd then that the Peace is as ricketty and

jBemfy as wc^ find it .' What matters it to a Mini-

ftry whetht-r a Peace be found and likely to fub-

fill, fo it anfwer minijierial Purpofes ? Need I

tell thee, Marforlo^ that Minifters diflinguifh.

with great Subtilty between Purpofes Minijierial

and Purpofes National. The latter may look to

themfelves, or go to the D 1 for any thing an

E -h M r cares a Button, fo z\\q former

thrive. If he can keep his Poft, have the Ear of

So',ne-hcd}\ and be permitted to froeer the Flock,

the Nation and Pcfierity, he thinks as little of ai

of Religion and the Gofpe!.

M.rrf. Ah I how dtrlicaiely ad.;ptc-d is the

prefent Peace to thofe Purpofes which you call

Minifterial

!

Pafq. Are not all the Purpofes of tlie Cabinet
purely Minifterial that tend not to the Good of
ihe Community } And I defy the molt fiatterino-

C 1 Sycophant to point our any one Purpofe
of the Co7nm:inity anfwer'd by the Definitive Trea-
ty. The Objeds of the Spaniflj War have been
quite out of the View of the Negociators, The

Britifi
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Briti/h Navigation in the Americm Seas is as in-

fccure, and the depredated Merchants as difcon-

tcnted as before the War. The only ufefui Con-
quell made by the Englifn {Cape- Eretor,) is to be

reftored. Another bourbon is introduced into

ltah\ to render the Houfe o\. Savoy tributary,

and drive that oS. Aufiria quite out of it. The
richeft of her Hereditary Provinces is guaianty*d

to the Emprefs Queen's moll dangerous Neigh-

bour, without obtaining any folemn B.env.nciatiom

from the other Claimants to the Auftrian Succef-

lion. The Aujlrian Provinces in the Low-Coun-
tries are to be reftored m fo ruinous a Condition,

that Leivis XV may pay the Dutch a Vifit in his

Night-cap and Slippers, whenever he is in hu-

mour to nuinch Cbecfe and quaff Geneva.

Marf. And that, we may be lure, will be as

early as the Rftablilhment of a Marine to proteft

the Trade of his Subje<5ls, and the Difcharge of
his Debts.

Pafq. How different is the prefcnt Syftem of
Politics in England ! Here, Debts are contrailed

with a View, ab on'grne, never to be difcharg'd

as they are thougHt to be Pledges for Duty and
Fidelity. And this Maxim, as unwife and un-
natural as it is, leems to be woven into the Con-
flitution. But in France, and all other Countries

in Europe, except Englajid, the Ncceflity of con-
trading Debts is yielded to with Rcludance, and
the Caufe no fooner ceafes, than all Means are

ufed for removing the Effed. But, as if it had
beenpremeditately delign*d that theii;;^///6Milch-

Cow, fhou'd be milk'd dry, ihe is intangled in

fuch a Net of different and jarring Guaranties by
thisTreaty, that it is impradicable for her ever o

dif-
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immenfe Expence. If the Courts of Vienna and

Berlin fall out, as *tis ten to one but they do be-

fore the Clofe of the next Year, whom fhalJ the

Court of L « abet ? Again, fhou'd i??//^^^ and

Prujfia fall out, as who bt-lieves not that they will,

whom fhall E d alTift ? She is engag'd to

both ; but thou know*ft there is no ferving two

Mafters.

Marf. I don*t fee that fhe can do better than

jog on in the old Track

Pty.fq. Feed one, underhand, with Mone\\ and

help the other openly with Troops or Ships. You
may remember the Conduct of the E h Ca-

binet with Regard to Augujlus and Stanijlaus in

the laft Polijlo Election

Marf. Or that of the late Emperor, Charles of

Bavaria, to whom a certain Vote was given while

England was almoft bled to death in order to fhut

him out from the imperial Throne.

Pafq^. Or, the permitting a Spanijh Army to

be wafted to Italy, by one Treaty, while another

fubfifted for oppoTing fuch a Tranfportation

with all the naval Power of Britain.—But there

rhe cherifh'd E e flood in the Way.
Mdkhois might have been a troublefome Gueil:

—

Ah ! poor England I how art thou made to play

at Leap-frog juft as H r pleafes

!

Marf. Yet what fair Opporcunity was England

furriifh'd with, by this Treaty, to wind herfelf

into a fafe and durable Peace ?

Paf^. A much better (he had, if fhe wou'd

have continued the War but for another Campaign

or two. In that fhort Compafs, fhe might have

ftript France of all her Colonies in America, South

and
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and North •, and with the Force already fent to

the Eaji-Indies, every French Settlement there

niuft have fallen to Englcwd. Every Branch ot

the French foreign Commerce might be fo ob-

flriidled, by the naval Force of Britain, that the

Natives of all the South of France muft inevitably

be famifh'd iiniefs Corn fhou'd be carried from
the Northern Provinces for their Relief; and in

that Cafe, the French Armies in the Netherlands

muft be ill fupply'd. With the fcanty Stock of

Corn then in France, either the Army or People

muft want ; and as the Weight wou'd naturally

fall on the latter, there muft neceflarily have been

an Infurreflion in the Bowels of the Kingdom,,
which wou'd anfwcr every National Purpofe an
Englijh Miniftry cou'd propofe.

Marf. But the Purpofe Minijlerial may have

been better anfwer*d by the charitable Relief of

Corn allow'd to be exported for France juft when
her Sons were on the Verge of Defpair. Yet e-

ven then, when the Cock lay panting under the

Lions Paw, were the E h M y fuing for

Peace as humble Suppliants. In fuch a Hurry
were they to put an End to aWar which promifed

the moft glorious and alluring Profpeds, that

they over-look'd all the Purpofes for which it

had been enter'd upon. Had they proceeded de-

liberately and taken a larger Compafs in the Ne-
gociation, all the peccant Humours m Europe
might have fweeten*d and corrected. The grow-

ing Tumour in the North might have been re-

moved by gentle Fomentation, the Claimants to

il.e y/«7?r;4« Succeftion might have been fotten*«i

into healing Renunciations, the Caulcs' for fu-

ture Contefts with Spain ^ which are un touch *d by
th!S
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3t!i^? Tfeaty, might: liWe been lefTenM, if no*-

tq^uite removed -

Po/c[, All wou*d have been better if Mirjfiers

were bctierj tl^at is, if iht Purpofes Mmifteriai

had not x<y^iti^ttd ti\z Purpofes National^ which

•mutv e'/er g<i%to tH<:i Wall while EngUjhmen a6b

corripih ^x\^unjujlly\ and lei vilely bend to a latal

ComiSKJm -^'vXx the Continent—But e'en Jet the

Blind and Wilful trudge on in the.Af/rrj Path"

'tA^^yiiQ. fr' fond of, . fince rtor j2i(/?/ci? nor heroick

VirtU€y c
" )ff the miftak^h Rancour of their

Hearts, i icrcaher we fhall fee dire Necejfity^ in

all its various, , hideous Shapes, wearing off the

E.dg^ of Prejudice^ unfeahng the.Eye of ReafoJi^

and,worjkipg that Cur€, which they are fo averle

:o, yetfo much Hand in Need of. Yes, Mar-
fdriq^ -Nsc^tyy, eve'r the.Confequenre of Corrup-

ikih as Famine i$ of the Plggue, "^'•iH oji^ Day
driye tl^'-4^„-r-^

—

h .to Blij} and Oa/y, as y'on^ ri-

fi5ig"'Sl!n^df:f^s CIS to a Separatioii—Farewell.

F 7 N I S.














